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rroblem

Although the flue·cured tobaoco price support progra was enacted

over 2d years ago, practically no research has been undertaken to

determine its effects on farmland values. The mager obgective of

the program is to increase the incom of flue•cured tobacco farmers by

guaranteeing a minimum farm price for tobacco. Tobacco acreage a1lot·

mente are used as a means of adgusting supply to demand, and any farmer

producing tobacco in excess of the allotment under his control is sub-

gect to penalty. Acreage allotments are assigned to the individual farm,

and farmers acquire a right to produce tobacco only by having ownership

or use rights in the land to which the allotment is assigned. Land,

therefore, is a limiting factor in ilue·cured tobacco productione

many £lue—curad tobacco forms a; "relatively small businesses on

which from Bs to 95 percent of the eesn income ie derived from the sale

of tobacco. lt is expected, therefore, that the value of the farm tends

to he highly related to the established rights to grow tobacco on it.

The efforts to adgust esp ly to düüäüd through acreage control

have been oiiset partly by increases in the yield of tobacco per acre.

Thua, over a period of years the allotted tobacco acres on a given farm
—

have declined. {ln 1955, tobacco allotments were cut 5 percent; in 1956,

the cut was 12 percent; in 1957, the cut was 2ü percent.) The average

allotment in 1957 on Virginia farms was only 2.99 acrea and on north

Carolina forms only 3.5 acres.
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These small acreagss rwducu the size of business on f1u6•cuzed
tobacco faxms below that needed io cmpioy the famm resources efficiently
and thezäby pxaducs sufficiant income for an déquate standard of living.

Linea profitabla altßxnativw nass of tue land are often absent, tarmars

with small tobacca ai1otm@¤tb are faced with aithex buying additional
Land having tobacco alictmnnta or shiiting ta ¤0n·farm 6mp1oyment• The

price which they must pay io; the land in relation to its marginal pr0•

ductivity guvmrns the profitabiansss of the first alternative.

Thus, zeseazcn is naadäd to determine the wxtent tc which the

benefits ox thg price support pragxam haa beam capitalizvd into Land
vaiuwä. if a aignificant proycrtion uf the benäfitö arä capitalized
into land values, thw major objactive of thw yrogram•·a¤ increase in
thü incomwä of flua·cu:@d tobacco be defeated through

either higher land cost; or incraazed rents. In thiu event, Cangress
uuuld need to modify the presßnt program to attain ita stated mbjactivas.
Likeuiaa, farmurs planning to purchasa additionl land as a means of
increasing thé 6126 uf their businasaas need the rasultu sf such research
to Hravide them mmaiugful data on which to base their dscisions und
actionb.

·bj6ctive

Tha objective cf this study ib to determine thé axtent to which

the benefits of the £iu¤·cuxed tobacco price support prcgram havw been
capitalizwd into farm räal ästatw valuvä.
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Area of ätudy

ritteylvania County, Virginia, located in the eld Belt floe·cured

tobacco (U, C, Type ll) region, and hilson, Creeno, and ritt Countles,

north Carolina, located in the how Belt flue·curod tobacco {U, C. Type 12)

region, were eelectod as areas for the study, The eld Belt corresponds

closely to the hiedmont hegion of South Central Virginia and north Central

north Carolina, while the den holt ie situated in the Coastal rlaln äegion

of ast Central North Carolina.

The solls of the Viedmont are loame and sandy loae derived „rl·

marlly from granlte, gnelse, Trlassic oandstone, and slato, and they

usually have a heavy clay eubeoll. The eandy and sanoy loam solls of

the Coastal Plain are of a marine origin. The topography of the rledmonr

eegion rangos from hllly to gently rolling, while the lay of the land in

the Coaetal rlain is generally characterlzod as undulating to level,

The topography and solle have a strong influence upon the type of farmng

followed and the type of tobacco produced, The eid Belt tobacco ls

generally neavler in body and darker in color teen the tobacco grown

in the New belt.

dpecifled tobacco subregione, including areas 2 and 24, are deecri•

bed in detail in a special report of

therittsylvaniaCounty io located in economic aubregion 2o and dilson,

Creene, nd ritt Countiea are in economic eubrogion 24. Table l of the

lll, Lpeclal eeporte,
eart r, rarmers and rarm irodoctlon in the United etatee, Chapter iii,
Tobacco and eeanut rroducere and rroduction.
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text is a ewrmary of some or the important characteristics of the farmihg

in these subregeone, a«d tue rollowing discussion is based principally

upon these sata. where individual counties are rererred to, the data were

obtaihed fromtheMost

of the forms in the areas are fami1,·sized farms workee pri-

muwily by family labor. Tenants outnmber owners in subrcgion 2s, while

in subregion 2e tenants nd owners are about squally divined. The ave—

rage size of zarm in subregien 2« r- smaller ln total acreage but lar·

ger in acres of tobacco allotment than the average farm in subregion 2e.

In both areas, however, the acres of cr¤„land per farm are apsroximately

equal. The opportunities for of!·farm emgloyment are generally gr ster

in subregion 2; than in suregion 2».

In subregion 2b, 92.; percent oi the gross farm income is derived

from the sale ot flue-cured tobacco. Livestock and cash graln enterprises

are the primary supplements to tobacco income. The average farm has a

greater acreage of woodland {37.2 acres) than of cropland {26.9 acres).

Tobacco is harvested on e.ü acres of cropland and corn for grain is produced

on b.e acres. Äh average of 4.1 acres ot land per farm is used for pasture,

and e.4 acres are used for hay. „n most farms livestock and grain are

grown primarily for farm consumption.

Vol. 1, Counties and State
economic Areas, harte ln and 16.
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Table 1. Tenors of perator, Land Uso, oapital lnvostmont, and Gxoss
Fvüéiytä „6r ward, conomic nubrogions 25 I6 24, 1664l/

W ':L... s„..„.„
Touuro ot operator \poxcont)s„umg;„ 48.4 31.3

TtYÜÜÜt.¤<5¤·¤>¢>»·¤r=>
.22.0 ..22.:1

Total 100.0 10.0

Land use nor farm lacxos}s
Lr0olan¢£/ 26.6 26.8

Tobacco 4.8 5.7
Garn for grain U.4 11.6
Cotton 0.1 2.7
ctuer cxoplanc 16.6 6.6

6 oodlandgy 37 .2 20.8
rasturoä/ 4.1 1.1mmm-

undTotal 71.7 b0.6

Capital invostent gar iaxw
\üü118Ib)I

Land and buxldingo 6,681 9,893
Livestock 396 364M•=¤1¤¤·=<—‘v 1..1.39 .1..ääl

Total ¤,806 12,106

üxoso recsipts psr farm
(dol1ars)s

£}J:"=§>;.2&• 2,7% 4,396
Tobacco 2,682 3,726
Cotton 18 389
„tn6r crops 88 282

Livestock 96 128
Forest products _„_1¤_ „___1_

Total 2,90 4,30

laéouzws gg ..,.,1;11;>..us..oi,äox1;;u1L¤zs..l2.;u’“ ". Vol-
Hä.gincludescxopland pasturod in addition to czopland not harvestso

and not nastuxod.

aincludos woodland pasturod.

ärxcluos cropland and woodland „astured.
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Tobacco groductlon eequiree a ,reat amount of hand labor, especially

during the pean seasons ot plantlng, narventing and curlng, and orenara·

tion for market. The farm family turnishes 93.8 oercent of the laor

used in the oroduction cf tobacco and suoolemontary crope. wi all farm

operatozn, 48.4 „ercent are owners while äl.6 eercent are tenantn or

crogeero. Earm o„erators have been slow to mnchanlze the farm unit,

malnly because or emall tobacco acreagee. Maly 40 gercent of the forms

have tractoro, while 31 pexcent have tracks and 60 percent have auto¤o·

bilen. .f the total caoital investment der farm, $6,681, or 75.9 percent,

in in land and buildingo.

dubxegion 24 conetltutee a more intense syetem ot agriculture than

doee oubreglon 2b. although the rarme average ä0.o acren of total land,

the acres of tobacco grown per iarm average b.? acres compared to 4.8

„ CCIEÜ in the liédnlüflt iingion. Acreagcwioer, Cxngalöfid inrentethan

non—crooland. Garn fox grain le the primary uno of crogland, but

cotton ie the orincigal income sugglement to tobacco. Both cotton ad

corn are greeently allotment croon in this region, but many groducere

overolant their corn alloteente becauee of the absenco of exceae·groduc·

tion oenaltica. Liventock in only a minor enterorise. In l9b4, green

income from tobacco averaged $3,72o ear farm, or 82.2 oercent of the

total gross incom from agricultural producte.

Hlred labor accounts for 19.7 percent of the labor une. »nly 31.3

oercent of the farm ogerators are onern, while 3.3 eercent are croeoern

an 2e.e percent are tenants. These figuren ehow that the m1t1o1e·unit
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type of operation is grevalent in this region. in subregion Ze, compared

to subregion 2b, more labor and fertilizer are used ear farm resulting in

higher ger·acre yields from tobacco ann einer cro„s. Livestock and ma•

cnlnery lnveetmente ger farm closely „arallel the ld Belt investments,

but the average investment in land and buildings ia 3r,8V3 or 33,212 _

greater than the average land and büildlhg investment in aubregion 25.

£"·[j,j,gg § €Öl_mgßy_‘__! §,;:;,g° [gi Q

eittsylvania County, Virginia, is located in the South Central ¥ied·

ment of Virginia and borders on the north Carolina line. It ls the lar·

gest county in Virginia both in terms ot {armland area \486,022 acres)

and in nmber ci {arms \5,71b). lt is the leading county in the dtate

in the production ef £lue·cured tebacco and wheat as well as in total

value of crop sales. The average acres of 2lue·cured tobacco harvested

per farm t4.d acree) is equal to the average tor suregion 25, and the

yield ner acre (1,20n gounde) is only slightly greater than the eubregion

average t1,1d3 eounds}. eifty eercent er the farm operators are owners.

The average value oa land and buildings ie 37,982 ner farm. npgroxi•

mately ab gercent ox the county's grose agricultural insane ie derlved

from the sale of flue·cured tobacco, Bltüüügh beer and dairy enterpriees

have made appreciable gains in recent years.

rittsylvania County, in general, tyeifies the more rural counties of

the ·ld öelt. The Virginia counties of the eiedmont äeglon have less

induetrialization genexally than the north Carolina countles. üanville

loopulation aeeroximately 36,000) is the largest city in the county and
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the largest tabacce market in the Jtate„ lt is a leading city in the graduc·

tion ef textile; and has a number er ether email manufacturing enter„rieee•

hllean, Greene, and ritt Countlee ns« located in the *aet Central

Coaetal älain äegten ot Hürth Carolina. teeee three adjelning ceantlee

regresent a relatively nomegeneeus tyge-nf—farming area. ritt County,

with 5,583 terms having an average al 52.5 anree ge: farm, is the lar·

geht ei the three ceunties; tileen, with 3,91% farme and 4v.a acree ger

farm, fellews; Greene is the smaliest, with 2,945 tarms having 46.3 acres

ner farm. ln all three cdenties elightly mare than 50 nercent er the farm-

land area is crohland, the eemainder being grimarily weodland„ The preva·

lence ef the multigle-unit ty„e er farm e eratian is ehewn by the fact

that cregpers make ug over EG gercent of the äarm ogeratdrs in all three

ceunties, and tenants and creppere accnant fer apgreximately 75 gercent

of all eperatera. ·eilsen eeunty has an average value ef land and buildings

er ä1e,23b ger farm cemdared with $13,79G and $12,589 ge: farm, respec-

tively, in nreene and litt Qnunties. both the yield ai tobacco ear BCIE

and the number af acres af tobauco harvested ger farm for each of the

three ceuntiea are greater than the average yields and acreages for the

subregien. Thea, Filsnn, üreene, and Vitt Ceunties censtitute a maxe

M intensive tebaccn-predncing area than the remaining ceunties af subreglon

2e,

nllenn, earth Carolina, the caunty seat ef eilson County, handler the

largest velaae ef tebacce at all flue-·cured tobacce markante in the thlted
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Stereo.; ritt County ie the largest tobacco-produclng county in the

State and its county seat, the city of oreenville, is a leading tobacco

market. ureene County ls a rural county with no tobacco market. The en·

tire economy, as well as the farm economy, ol the area is based on the

production of flue·cured tohacco. ·f£·farm amplcymnt in this area offers

only a limited opportunity for additional income.

Scope and eources of hats V

all ei the data used in this study were secured from public sources.

The sale value of forms ad data on factors eapectod to influence the

sale value were obtained from courthouse dead books, real property tax

assesement records, and Agricultural Stabillzatlon Conservation files

in Virginia and north Carolina. These records provided accurate data

on sale value of farm, acres of tobacco allotment, assessed value of

buildings, acres of farmlaod,ah¤ acres of cropland. ncres of tobacco

harvested, tobacco yield and gross receipts, and location of farm were

data secured in Virginia but not in north Carolina. ln the latter,

acres of cotton and corn allotments were secured.

farm sale value, acres of farmland, and pertinent sale information

on all transactions of 20 acres er moreä were taken from the courthouse

Market teseareh
heport no. 101, idee, Uthn, p. 10.

zit was atlclpated that the majority of land sales of 20 acres or
more would include tobacco farms, since most of the forms in these areas
have tobacco allotmente.
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dead rwcoxdß fox a 2¤ur·y@ar pejiod, Dvccmbwr 1, 1¢b3, to üovvmber 30,

records w¢xe 6&itwd to climinate all transactiuns nat

conaidered as hang Liqg sales of farm „x0p«xty. äropertiäs not diucaxdad

ware located on the land books from which separate aszassmwnt values iq:

land and buildings were taken. After thiä was completed, the Agricultural
ztabilizatxon ßonaervatiun oiiice was visited and data on the ramaining

factors expected to ax„1ain farm sale value were swcuxed from the various

files in this o§;ica.

fittsylvania County was chnsen fox the „11ot phase of this 6t¤dy•

The dead books in the Cuunty L1vrk°s office were searchéd, page by page

ist all trastexu of 20 acras or m¤x6„ The data securad fram the dead

rwcoxds included the names ot grantar and gxautee, the location of farm,

the size of farm in acras, the EUICÜQSQ prima, and tha amuumt af state

steps. The date of sale, rather than tnw dato uf rwco:ding,2 man used

to insura that tue possible obswrvation waa within the timß limits set
for the study. Thu namaa af tue grantmx ana grantuw, as well as the

location of farm, ware cugiad so that the farm could bc iduntifiwd in

otner yublic records. The dead records were cunsidared the mast accurata

1The land market year was debignatvd as the year beginning Becember 1,
because the Qucxstary of Agriculture annuunces the national f1ue·cured
tobacco marketing quota an or befora thi»·date. üuring these years three
speciiic cuts in tobacco allotmants wwca made,b, I2, and 20 psrcent,
xe6pectiv61y•

2The date of räcarding was not ubed becausa in a few iuatancas dead:
were not :6c¤:de¢ fox several years after the data af sale.
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source of data on the size df farm, since the acrcagc figure was normally

based on a survey. in most daods the tull puxchaso price of the property

was 6pecifled.1 when the sale value was not given by tha dead, lt was

determined irom the omount of state stamps.2

After the tzansactions were taken from the rittsylvania County dead

books for the fbur·y6•: period included in the study, tho records were

edited to oxclude those transfers which wvxc not hggg Lidg sales of farm

property. Lalat involving one or wort oi tha following conditions wereollminatcds ·
(1) Sales in which the name ot the QYBHYQB lndicatcd a xolationsnlg

to the gxantox;

(2) sales involvlng corpoxationcg

llor those dceds in which a debt was asouwod by the ourchaser at
part of the sale price, tue aount ot the debt uns addo to the cash
conslderatlon in detorminlng the full purchase price.

2ln Vit inla, state and fodaral texas tin the form ux stamys) are9 hccollcctnd on all deeds at the timo ot recording. iederal stamos arc
rocoxdad with tus dead, wnoreab ctate ttamps arc not. The only avidancs
ot the amunt of utate tax is tho tax rocolpt, issued at the timo of
racoxdlng,a carbon copy of which is kept in the dead office for a given

' period cf time.
The amount of fedexal or state stamps assosood against any dead

transfer dcpands upon tue purchase price of the oroperty. State staunt
are astasodd uyon the recording of the dead at the rate of $0•lb per
$lO0•0U of sale price (ox iraction th6r6of)• Federal stmps are $0•öb
per $bO0•OÜ of sale price (or fraction thorcof)• State stamps were used
instead of federal stamos to determine the approximate sale value repro-
santed by the dead, aincc by using them lt was possible to get closcr to
thu actual yuxchaae price of the roal ostato„ lt uns abservwd that mott
proportids of more than 20 acxet had sale valuet which wars in dvcn
tlU0„ü0 amounts; therefore, 6 simple formula wat ucod to determine tnu
aporoximate sale value of a property which had no stiyulatad value in the
dead books él0O•O0 x M (number ok :0.1b state stamps) : tele value of
„x0pcxty•



;« 6. aut ,;we a warranty of

titla, unlebs tha sale wa$ an auction salß made by a Special

Commiusionex apyointeu by the court to txansävx the title;

(aj ßales knvolvin; transfmxs ci lots near citieb or tawns or

othür inu1cations of urban progertyg
V

(4) Sales in which txmbar was the ;rima:y value of the property;

(0) sales transf«xrinJ only a partial interest;

g?) Qaleb transf6rrin„ only a liie estata or resarving a life

estate;
(8) sales including „¢r»ona1 property in the purchase gxiceg ama

L9) xaies in which the total acxaaga was nat given in the d@&d•

A sale between two „arti@a, having neuss igdißltihg a kinshxp, was

Qliminatud becauaa family conéiaerations yosaibly had an influence

upon the sale valua. A sale in which a corporation bought or $016 land

was removed, since the ,xs„6rty involved may have been non-farmland ox

it may nave been farmlamu which was bein, bought oz aold for aome non-

iarm purpoae. An auction Laie, whßn mase by a Lkacial Commiasionux,

man cansiéerec ta hä a ggg; {ggg transaction evwn where the names of

the grantar ad grantea inaxcstmu a close kinshi„„ The sale yrice of

tue auutianwd pro„erty shauld have been regxcsßntative of the market

value, sinca there were a number af „ros„6ctiva buyuxs fo: the real

eatate. uoma sales of „ro„erty with a btrang urban influence, as

described in thw dead, wcxé axc1ud6d• uome sales of timber land ware

aliminatad throuJh use of a lizt of lumbarmen operating in the area,

Hd some timber salag werä eliminated on the basig of dead information.

Any rmcoxd involving transfer Gi „arti¤1 intereats was discarded because



it was not gßääiblé to determine thw full market yxice of the farm from the

price of the partial interest. A sale involvlng a life 6„;;t¤ cauld not ba

used, since the value of auch an estate variwd with the special conditions

guxrounding wach sale. whwré a saln included nersonal ;r¤;»rty, it nor·

mally was mantioned unly in gwnvxal terms in the devdgl therefore, auch Q

transfer was dropped on the basia of inabillty to arrlvw at a sstisfactary
market value tor the Versonal yT0pGTtY• A sale was eliminatad when total
acreage was not given in the dead back description af the property. _

The tax astesamant raccrds were thought ta be the best possible source
of a value tc „lac@ uyon faxm buildings. In rittsylvania County these
astessment records warn ccmgiled by thw office of the Commissioner of

Havanna, but cogies were keyt in the Cnunty Ql6rk°6 nffice fox public
reference. The must recent awgraiaal of farmland in älttaylvania County
uns made in 1952 by appraiaers from the ;tat6 Departmant of Tsxatiau.

The 1952 appraisal wat based on 60 to Bb gerannt of the fair markwt value
of the property aypralaed, but all property was assassed at only 28 parcent
of the apßraised value. Since the time of appraisal, year·t¤·yaar changes
in buildings and improvvments have been ad;uat@d in the assessment recards.
it was decided that the asstssed valuw af land would be of some usa in
later yhases of the study, so tniä figure ums also taken from the 35ä66&*
mnt rvcords.

Very little difficulty was encounteräd in matchlng the assessment
rwcozda with the farm sales es taken frnm the daed rscards. Tha mnglsterial

l

léor exampla, “t%ams, tools, stxcks, and flues” werv tranaferrcd inmany deeus ox farm property.
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districts and the namco of the grantoz and grantaa, as taken from the deco

books, were sufiicxont in most instancoa to enable the cnumerator to locate

the farm in tho assessment books. Tha asoossmont records nad tne doec book

nubcr and page for many of the {arms which had been transfcrred, and this

provided an additional check tor matching the farm sales with the assasacd

values• ,

Tha only farm; cllminatod at this phase of the study were thooo which
nad no buildings and those whicn could not bc located in the assosomsnt

records. The property which had no buildings was climiaotad because
even the sale of part of a farm with a tobacco allotmant should have at
least a tobacco bern; therefore, cropcrty which had no buildings was

probably either woodland or wa6t6land•
Tha acres of tobacco allotted and harvestad, acres of cropland, yield

and gross raceiots from tobacco, and location of farms were sccured from
the Agricultural utabllization Lonsorvation (ASC) records. lf one or more
of these factors ware missing fox any farm or if a farm could not be found

‘

in the records, tnu obsorvation was removed from the usable transactio¤s•
Tha allottcd, harvcstod, and crooland acrwaycs, found on the tobacco listing
oncats, ware accurate figuras since they were based uocn surveyed d¤ta•
Tobacco yields {to the pound) as wall as gross raceipts {tc the cont) were

obtained from the tobacco sales recaiots, kept un the marketing card from
uno tobacco w•r6hous6• Tha actual or aporoximate location of a farm was
found through the use of an aerial pnotograph of a section of tnc county,
and this location was markad on a map of the county obtained fra the Virginia
Uopartmcnt of Highways• Tha farm sales were matchad with the ASC records by
using the names of the buyer; and sallexs as wll as the magistcrial districts.
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The rittsylvania bnil Uon„ervat1¤n ßürvice was conbultcd in an attempt

ta obtain soil fertility data for the usable farm transactions. It was

learned from the aus that only about on6•tourth ok the farms in vittäylvania

Conty had been individually 6011 mapped„ The moat recent zoll map uf the

entire county was a 192b map. Neithor of thase sauxaas was considered

sdequate for getting 6011 data tu usa in the ¤tudy„

ninca tbbacco iz tha primary source of cash incomw in vittsylvania

Caunty, tobacco soil is prubably the best indicatar of soll iartility as
rvlating to the sale value of a iarm„ It was decided that the limited yiald
and price data obtain&d Axom A„C xecords would nemd tw auifics aa 1epres6nt—
ative ni the quality of tsbacgo soi1• Yield and price data, hnwvvex, are
highly correlatod with the managexial ability and capital resources of the
operator, and often do not truly represent aoil Ch3IBCtä!XötiCS• Also, th¤
yield and price data, sccuted from the AJC xacaxds fox only one year, may
not have been repräsentative of the prcductivity of the tobacco $011 on tha
farm, since there are ßany factors {such as climate, hail, und disease) which
contribute tu y6ax·to-year variations in tobaccu yield and quality, It was
hypothasizad that tcbacco 6611 may nat be es important a detexminant of
farm sale value as acras of tobacco allotment, value of buildings, or acres
ox cropland, since the majority of the farms in the county have same soil
suitable fo: tobacco production.

Location is a factor which was éxpectcd to have same influence an the
value at farmland. Such chsxacteristics of the lacation of a farm es
pxuximity to market, value for subdiviaion Kinvolving both nearnasa to
urban developments and frontagw on ma,oz reads), and location in a gaod
ruxal néighburhocd were cormicécazsrd to hav6» an efmct upon the sale value
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of farm property. iowevax, almost every farm in tue county haa some

locational advantaJ6 to offset any disadvanta,s it may have. The conty

ha¤ a good system ot yrlmaxy and seuondaxy zoads, sc that very few farm;

are more tnan a quartex ai a milä from a ha:d—aurfac6d r¤a6• Mau; tarms

61666 to üanville, the county's only tobaccc market, are cansiderad to be

in a pccx ruxal naighbcrhood, while many farms lccated soma distance from

banville are in a we11·s@ttl6d farm neighboxnood with adequata ßoeial an

business facilitiaß. äo attämpt uns made to include location as a factor

in this stdy, since it would have involved an analyaiß of nach individual

situation and thuä would navh zqmdced tue number of abservations ¤btain6d„

The same factors ware aßcuxed frsm the dead books in the Register

of Heads oftices in North Carolina aa ware taken from tha County C1erk°s

uffice in Virginia. The enumexatur, who had gained valuable experience

in ¥ittsy1van1a County, was ablä tc save time by mwntaily eliminating

the transactiona that pxeviously nad been adxtad after they had bwen

copied on the data she«ts„1 worth Carolina impoamd no state tax an the

recording of a dead, so tne only source of the sale value in many instancns

was the amount of iedaral stamsä xwcoxdad on the dead. lt was a customary

luea pages 18 and 19 for the editing :astricti¤ns•

ZYGÖGIIÄ stamya are asacssed upon the recording of the dead at the
the rate ot $500.00 af iazm sale price {or fraction thereof)•
Many sales ars nat mf sven ;bO0.00 amauntsg so the raseaxcher intazpolatsd
midway between the maximum and tha mdnimum property value which could be
xupresented by the fédéfül stamyb. Tha foxmula uucd ta determine the
approximate sale value of a „rop&rty wnich had nc stipulated value in the
dead buck was; $üOü.9 x ä Anuber ai #$.35 fsdcxal stamys) · $250•OU :
ßale value cx pr¤perty•
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practice in this region not to stipulate the full purchase price in the dead;

therefore, the federal stamps were the only means of determining the value

for many transiers- In Wilson and ritt Counties the effect of urban
influences was removed by the‘e1imination of all sales in the townships in

which the cities of nilson ann nreenville are located. ln dreene County

there ware no large towns or cities so nc townshlps were eliminated-

The real estate appraisals for tax assessment in the three north

Carolina counties were made in diiierent years by dlfierent agencies.

in üresne and ritt Counties, aepraisals had been made since 1952, but in

hllson County a com;i;ts an raisal had not been conoucted since 1948- In

Yilson County, however, buildinws and other farm improvements were kept ue•

to—date in the assessment records- ach county assessed eroperty at a

different percsnt of the appraised value. Little difficulty was encountered

in ritt and ereene Counties in matchine dead with assessment records, but

almost one·half of the transactiens were lost in‘hilson Conw;, because of

the diiiiculty of aatcning sales with the 19+8 appraisal.

The Agricultural Jtabilizatr h sonservation records in dorth Carolina

were used to secue acres of tobaceo ellotment, acres of cropland, acres

of corn a11oment,ad acres of cotton allotment. an observation was

eliminated when acres of tobacoo allotment or acres of cropland were

missing. Cora and cotton allotments were secured for possible future use,

but were not used in this study since rittsylvania County did not have these

allotment crops for comparison-

lnformation on acres of tobacco harvested, tobacco yield and price,

and farm location was nat secured for the iarms in north Carolina- The fiqra

tor tobacco acreage harvested was not needed in this study, so it was not
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copied from the listing eheets. Yield and price data which had been

obtained for one year in 1 etteylvania County, were thought to be of

minor importance in expleieing the sale value of a farm. Uince it had

been decided not te nee loeational data in sitteylvanla $ounty ne attempt

was made to locate the sample- tarma in Eéorth Carolina.

•.·* ·¢. ‘ ‘=„„ v T l ‘ el I . 1=.!z= 1 ‘P N ri "

T
Table 2 provides a aoaparieon ai eamele iarms with all rarhe in the

county on eelected factors. The earaple data seem to indicate that the

{arme with szoaller tobacco allotmente and lese productlve eoile were belng

eold both in Virginia and in horth Carolina. However, upon cloee examination

of the factnrs involved, the ditferences between eample and coonty data

can be partially explained.

in élttsylvania County the acree of tobacco allotment, acree of to··

bacco harveated, and acree oi cropland per farm for the county are larger

in every year than the cor1·es„pdnoing sample acreagee. The tobacco acre•

age allotment per larm fer the eample percent ae large as the county

allotraent in 19;%, ;.„er·cent in leiöib, ei; pereent in lböé, and hl percent

in l‘~$i.•7. Part of the explanation ier diecre,.;axiciee between county and

eaiaple data can bo found in Uwe way heb recorde are filed. The person

who owns and/or operatee two or here farm unite may eombine these tmits

as one farm wtder one rarm number with total acreage figuree fox the

combined fame. Many of the iame in the county are eo comblned, but

lziereafter, for brevity, the fame etudied will be referred to aa
a awple.
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very few of the sample observations represent sales of more than one

farm unit. Thus, it would oe expected that the allotted, harvested,

and cropland acreages would be slightly larger for the county than for

the swpls.
hilson, ureene, and ritt Coemties are expected to :„·«:re faraes

in the comlned form since the multiplewnit farm ls more prevalent in

these counties. The average tehaoco allotmont for the North Carolina

smple ranges from 5*9 percene er the county allotment in 1954 to #19
_

percent in 1957.

As compared to the number of farms in the county, the newer of

sample farms seem to lndicate feuer mu {ide farm sales for the north

Carolina region than for the Virginia region for the four··year period

covered by the study. in Virginia the yearly sample size ranges from

1.0 percent to 1.4 percent of the number of forms in the county, while

in North Carolina the yearly swele size ranges from 0.4 percent to 0.6

pcrcent of the county forms. sie factor which had some influence upon the

size of sample in north Carolina was the method of determining the sale

price from the deed records. eince the magorlty of transactions did not

have the specified price on the dead, the amount of federal stamm was
l

used to arrive at a value representative of the actual price. ln some

instances, however, apparently hm}; {ide dead transactions had to be

elimnated from the swple because there was no lndlcation of the sale

price. No quantitative measur of the significance of those possible

observations was available.

The figure for pounds of tobacco produced per acre in iflttsylvania

County is larger for the county forms than for the sample farm in every
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year but 1956. The yield figurw io: a sample fawaq howwver, comnß frau
the year in which the farm waa txansferrcd and la gosslbly not rapxasant·

ativa af a nurmal yield fram the term. if the farm transfer occurred
during the groulng season, tha change in cunarship land usually manaqeuont)

might have advexsely afiacted the yleld par acrv for that fern in the
year af transfer. fven wltn thia qualificatian, it would bw diiticult

— to explalm the diifarences batwaen the county nd sample ylalds in läbä
ad 1957 of 150 and lob paunus, :es,ectiv61y•

A possible reason far diérrrancäs between county and sample data
ls the critezia by which iarms ware ellminated from the sample in arriv-

ing at Egg; iidä sales af äaxm „roparty• Tha only editing factor thaught
to have alimlnated any af tha larger nd ware praductive tsrma uns tna
exclusian ot salas in which the name of tür gxantae lndicetwd a kinshl,
to the „:ant¤r„ lt wculc um expected that any of the better Parma ln
any sattlsd fauvzreäion aüulä rwmaln in tha famlly for several gen6ratl¤n6•
lf this is true, thun Sana of the firma with the larger nllutmsnta ad

higher ylalds may have been excluded from the sample when probable fully
txansfars ware removed. soma sales between persons of the same name may
have bsen family ox n¤n·fal1y txansfürs not lnvalving • blasad sale „ric¤,
but may auch sales were grobably Äßflüéüüüä by family canäiaerations nat
present in the norasl market. An inveltigation ta separate biased from
non·bias6d family sale; would ravé pIOVüü difficult. Although thé

dliferencrß batwwuu county and sample data aa Bü sxplained partially,
the {arms in thw sample alwvar to be sllghtly lnfaziar in relation ta all
fazms in tha county with ras„@ct to cruyland acrragsg, tobacco acrvagss,
an tobacco yiclda.
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ih auth xagiaha an active hahaha fc: tobacca allstmantt is inaiceted

by the éact that virtualiy all at the atlztted acreaga was harvatted•

ih Pittwyivahiaefauhty Sax eath ai the year; irvm lääé thxaugh iäöö,

E3 yüfüäüä at the cau¤ty°e allottad tobacca acxeaga waa haxvaatcd.

in IQSY, with eazticieatioh in the Loil Cant tcxaaee &aaexva increaaing

uva: that LH ähöé, the tabatca bremer; haavtttaa Eb eercant of thaix

aitottad azrtt• zu: the hasta Laxaiina ccahtiet Q} gaxceht af aiiattad

aaaaea was haxveatae in ätEt• The amali garacntage at unhaxveataö

acxaage ceuiä have ratuited éama the ?armvra' miaaalculatiane uf acraa

plantad, allattud acxut in Lha «ai1 ÜGHÄ HSFÜBQQ Ecaerva, and/ox cxap

iatlusrtt tu Stahl :2: ;>·t§ts„;; iäättifül azhsxaam
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eearch of the literature sheeed an übhäßüß of any comprehensive

research conouctee seecitically to determine the effect er the flue•cured

tobacco price support program eeon farmland values, neveral hrend an

eoeehat eeneralizeu studies oz tue acreage control programs refer brlsrly

to the caeitalization ot er1ce·sueeort benefits inte land values, however,

the conclusions eraen were erimarily based upon oedoctive reasonine rather

than etatistically determihed coefficicntt or empirically naasured

relatienehips•

in lteü, John -• Mason er he United etatee üepartment oi Agriculture;

utilizud empirical but eeeewhet iesgmentary data ts ohtain an estimate

of the value of an acre of tehacco allotmeht, he ohtained oral ann

written statements free iniorned persons in the §lue·eured and burley

tohacoo regions, in addition, he examinee nanobill descrietione of farm·

land sales, newspaper advertisements, and eome deee records that eeecifi·

cally mentioned tobaooo acresge alloteents„ Utilizine these data in an

informal statistical teanniqee or analysis, he concldeo,"That a marority

ot the teams . . . that were eold in lveä . , , were ennaneed in valu

by from $00 to $600 for each allotmant acre.“

Hoover and eatshrord tläöl) in their Fcononic Resources an sollcies

of the Sogthz presented data on lnflationary rises ln faraland values in

13ohn l• Mason, ”hcreaee ellotments an Led ?rlces,” 1gg;¤;l_g{
May 1‘J<¢6• ee- 17¢>·181·

Qüalvin B, noover and B. U, hatchford,teen- rm, wm, ss-:.
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the tobacco regions. äelying primariiy ugon a thcoxetical analysis, they
cancludad "that the value of tobacco allotments was a significant factor
in the great increase in general farm raal estate v¤1ua6„“ Purthsrmore,
in their gudgment,

„Th6I@
can be little doubt that tobacco farming has

been . . . considerably mare profitable than most athar types of farm1ng•”
This margin of diffarential profits arising in tobaccu famming is protected
only by a strict system of acraaga control and a11otmmnt6• Since the
profita abcvs normal returns to the factors of production arise fxom
restrictiuns on land use, “The

normal economic prucess for datermining
the price of • „ • land would ba to take the 'normal° price of the ltd • . „

and to dd ta it the present discounteß value uf the diffarential profits
to ba made from growing tobacco on it for all years in thß futura, in so
fa: es auch profit can be iorasean and astimted• To thw axtent that this
grocass wurks out . . . as tobacco land changes hands, the new buyaxß
came to hava a very real 'vostwd interest' in thw continuation of the
control pro9xa.“

ln a recent article break H, Maierl used a deductiva analysis to
distribute the pricefraising benefits of a control prugxam ho the factors
of producti¤n• Maier concluded that the land factor is the primary
recipient of a govarnmental control program that aerves to reise prices
and incmmas. Ha reasoned that future program benefits are capitalizad
into pgeaant land values by the buyors and sellars cf Land. Those perssns
buying farms with allotmonts after the aontrol progra has gone into effect

lirank M. Maiur, “La¤d anc uns of the Farm Progr•ms," Ihg_jgg;hggg_g§ßg;1ggL;y;g,_}§§§, USA, pp. 31ü·314•
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mst pay in advance for a part of the future returns from the program in

the form ef higher land values, whereae those persons receiving allotments

when the progra is instituted stand te gain from the future rise rn land

values.

Benedict and Etlnel provided a fairly detailed history of the

tobacco control program coupled with sone hypotheses ae to its economic

effects. from a brief discussion cf the influence of the program upn

land values, they concludod that,”The value placed on the farm tends to

be related to the established rights to gran tobacco on it wen neighboring

forms af similar types can get auch allotments only with great difflculty

if at all.“

Glen L. Johnson conducted a comprehensive studyä of the effects

of the governmental control program upan production and prices in the

bmrley tobacco industry. This study indicates what the total benefits

of the program are llkely to be, but it does not deal with the distribution

of these benefits to th factors of production.

A recent U. s. Qepartmant of Agriculture studyg presented a two-

year analysis of the allotment programs for cotton, wheat, corn, and

rica. lt concluded that these progras have been generally successful in

er T.li;„ä;räi£:äi:§,‘?°e„;
§;.;§i;‘ä:QülennL. Johnson, Eurlex„1abgca„Qon;rol„£rograms, hol. 580, Kentucky

Aura Tap. Station, February 1952.

;„iih£Lh„¤L.hs£¤aen„nll§lme¤&.E£QeI§¤äa„lä§¢r!¤d.lä$§a„hrEä$§il§än;„ 43•d7, Uiüh, oeceaher 1957.
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x‘¤;.txca1m.n„ gxauducticsä zzzsiaxtainmä ..126,-„:;m.·. No att.+m;.„.t wax; >

cäiwatxiuutes Um pxxßraaz; Ä:·¤fÄ&»€iÄ·§Ä•~.» to Laax.; GJ ux; tim <>i.Er;«;r factor; af

wxoduction.
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TJsromthe AAA of 1933 to the AAA er 1933

The demand ier g9V6IHädüt8l contrel ef tobacco production aroee
in the early third of the Twentieth Centry from the large fluctuatione
in tobacco prices and the feeling that grewera were in a por bargainlng
position relative to the {ew ouyers. The Agricultural Adjuctment Act
of 1933, passed under emergency conditions, hegen a sequence ef legislation
designed to ralse growere' incomes an the production of the basic crops
among which tobacco was included. Under the Act, the Secretary of
Agriculture was given autherlty to design and carry out a tobacce program
based an prduction controls and marketing agreemente.

äefore a tlue—cured tebacce program could be put into effect in
1933, low tobacco prices forced the üoverners ef north and South Carolina
to close the markets until a prlce•ralsing agreement could be reached.
Within twu weeks the eecretary of Agriculture had contracted with 95
percent of the growers to reduce acreagec fer 1934. hith the prospect ·
of reduced output for the following year, eight of the largeet domestic
manufacturers contracted with the Secretary to reise tobacco prices an
the unmarketed portlon ot the 1933 crop. Base acreages and base gro-
ductlhns, calculated on past tobacco acreages and yielde, were set up
for individual forms in 193e, and these basee were reduced by 3O gercent

1Thls section ie based primarily upon: *. Charles Brooke and J. C.hiliianson, er., älgg—9y;eg Zgpaggg ;;gg;a¤g,g1y§§·lä§§, A. J. info. hui.he. 66, hegt. er Ag. ‘con., A. C. ötate College, »ctober läöd.
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for the 193e growing season. ln order to protect contracting groners,

the Kerr Tobacco Act eas paseoo in leäe to lopose a tax upon non·contractors

tor their failure to ao,ust production. rental, ad„ustment, and deflclency

payments made to cooperating growers unoer the program were paid from
‘

revenues securod from a tax lmooeo upon tobacco manufacturers.
lln

1934,

the average price of tobacco was 7ö percent higher than the previous year°s

price, but in 193b, wen the original oase acreages and productions were

reduced by only 16 percent, ;rice fall by 26 percent from the 1934 leval•

rn January 6, 1936, the Supreme Court lnvalidatod-the hgricultural

hd„ustment At of 1933. Congress lmmdiately repealeo the herr Tobacco

act, thus ending the first program for f1ue·cured teoacco•

healizing the need for a contlnuation of production controls to

support farm income, Congress passed the goil conservatlon and Cromeetic

nllotment Act of 1936. Tobacco was classifled as a 6011 depletlng crop,

and governentol payments for olvorting base acreage to soll conservlng

crops were available at five cent; per round ( ayments being computed

on past yielde of tobacco}• ln 1936,gromere were allowed to divort Up

to 3U percent of their base aczeage, but in 1937,the maximum limit eas
lowered to 26 percent„ Regional, state, and local agricultural conser-

vation ofrlces were set Up to adminlster the previsions nf the act, The

program eorvoe ae the only governmental regulatlon of flue-cured tobacco

production in 1936 and 1937. lt lachen the etringent restrlctlone necessary

to control total acreage and production since failure to partlclpate was
penalized only hy the loss of coneervation paymonte. faymento for diverting

tobacco acreagee were available under the ect through 1943.
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From the AAA of 193 to horld War ll

The Agricultural Adjustment Act of vebruary 16, 1938, provided for
an announcemont of marketing quotas on f1ue•cured tobacco whenever the
total supply for the current marketing year axceeded the reserve supply
level, The national marketing quota, proclaimed yearly by the Secretary
of Agriculture on or before November lb, became effective lf two·thirds
of the grouers voted in favor of it, The national quota was apportioned
amng the states on the basis of total production and acreago diverted
during the preceding five years, A maximum of five percant of the na-
tional quota could be used in any year as allotments to neu forms and
to increase small allotments on old farms,l harlty was first mentioned ins
this Act, an the base period for flue-cured tobacco uns dealgnated as the
Auust l919·July 1929 period, The Secretary was authorized by the Act to
grant parity pamaenta to grouers through the Commodity Crdit Corporation,
but the parity level for tobacco support was not specified by the Act,

Community committaes, formad oder the Soil Conservation and Domestic
Allotaent Act, were given the primary responsibility nder the 1938
Agricultural Adgustment Act tor grating poundage allotment quotas to the
individual farms on the basis of: (a) east marketings; ib) land, laor,
capital, and equipment available for tobacco production; ic) crop rotation
pescrlees, and id) soll and other physical factors affectlng production,
The tobacco marketed in excess of the farm quota was to be penallaed by the
higher of two computations·•5C percent of the market price or three centc
per pound1New

farms were those on which tobacco had not been grown since 1933,while old lars were those on which tobacco had bach grown since 1933,
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The eocretary ot agriculture declared a national marketing qota in

1938 and growers voted in iavor of it. however, since individual farm

quotes had not been announced by planting time, many growers planted in

excess of their quotes. The heavy penalties imoosed uon excass marketings

in 1938 were vivid in the minds or tobacco farmers when they voted in the

1939 referendum to re ect marketing qu0tae• droductlon ln 1939 lncreased

almost 50 percent over 1938, and the average seasonal price wer the lowest

since 1933.

The markets were temporarily cloeed in 1939 when dritten beyars,

who purchased almost one·third of the U. e. flue·cured tobacco production,

abruptly withdrew from the tobacco market. The Commodity Credit Corporation

conducted nagotiations leading to a purchase and loan program by which

the British buyers would have the option of buying the tohacco stored

under the program at later dates. The markets were closed approximately

a month during which timo growero approved marketing quotes for the 19eO

cropll

en august 7, 1939, an amendment to the Agricultural Adjustment Act
A ot 1938 was passed which permitted the decretary of hgriculture to convert

the national marketing quota into state and farm acreage allotmonts on the

basis of average yields and productions in the five precedlng years. *ach

growr was allowed to market all tooacco produced on his allotted acrsage

without penalty. This amenment changed the time or proclamation of the

national marketing quota to üecember 1 and extended the period covered by

a referendum to three years. The penalty rate on excees earketings was

increasod to 10 cents per pound. The base period rar parlty price was

redetined es the August l934·July 1939 period.
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The läüflti ear ii {orion

Tobacco acreag allotments and marketing quotas renained ln effect

during world ear ii, ern 1944 through 1946, however, the marketing

uotas were announced without strict regard to the reserve supply level

since lt ws necessary to obtain the maximum acreage of essential agri·

cultural products, Acreage allotments were increased yearly, with the

1944 increase of 25 percent being the most slgnlflcant adjustment,

A sharply lncreased damestlc demand for flue•cured tobaco was

prlmarily responsible for advanlng prices against celllng levels

throughout the war period, The strong demnd resulted in a reductlon

in tobacco stecke desplte the increase ln production due to higher ylelds

and lncreased acreages. After 1941, no Cmmodlty Credit Corporation loans

were reulred to hold the price of flue·cured tohacco above the parity

level, However, the Corporation continued its purchase operations

through 1end·lease an other wartlme experts in an eifort to mintaln

the foreign market for tobacco, y

rrom‘4orld ha: ll Through 1957

since 1946, the basic flue•cured tobacco program nac remalned es-

sentlally unchanged, ßarketlng qotas, converted into acreage allotnents,

have continued to depend upon the yearly supp1y·dlsappearnce ratlos,

Allotmants were reduced by 27,5 percent in 1948, but they were lncreasad

ln 1949, 1950, and 1951, étarting with 1952, allotments have been roduced

in every year except 1954, when they were increased only sllghtly, The

largest reductlon {RO psrcent) occurred in 1957. ßeasonal average prices,
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eupporteo at BÜ percent er parlty, have zolloeed a gradual upward trend.

There have been a nmber of relatively minor changes an additione affcctlng

the tobacco program in the last twelve years including the orgnization of

the rlue·Cured Tobacco Cooperative staolllzatlon Corporation, changes in the

computatlon of parlty prices, changes in the determination of penalties on .

oxceos production, and the initiation of an export program and a roll

dank wrogram.

Tobacco groeers organized the »lue—Cored Tobacco Cooperative

wtabilization Corporation in l94o to fill the need for an organization

that would mare support prices effective to greeers. The Cooperative

has maintained this function through l9b7. lt securos loans from the

Commodity Credit Corporation and uses the funds to purchase tobacco on

the marxet when prices are below support levels. Tne tobacco thus purchased
ls processed and stored under contract for sale to domstic ad foreign

buyers. since 1946, approximately one-third of the tobacco nanlod has

been sold to domestic dealere while the remainder has been absorbed by the

foreign market. The Cooperative has been successful ln organizing growers
partly because membership is necessary to place tobacco uder loan.

The Agricultural Acts of lrdß and leev were designed primarily to

modernlze the parity forula. The lena act provided for a new parity

formula using an odjusted base price which includes the ten preceding

years, while the 1949 act gave the option ol oeterminlng parlty by either

the old or the new parity formula, whicnever wos higher. since 195ü, the

new parity iormula has been used to compute the support price in every year.
The 1949 Act also provided tor a minimum support price to be annuncod



before tue planting season, and Luis price was to be used if it was higher

tha the actual support price, an additional stipulation was a provislon

for a support price of rd percsnt er parlty only ie quotes were approved

by growers,

hestrictiens plaeed upon tobacco ylüüuuüé in excess de allutments

have increased in recent years, in 1se?, the penalty for excess planting

was changed from lv cents per poud to an percent of the preceding year°s

price, eublic Law 21, 1955, increaaed the penalty rate to 75 percent of

the preceding year°s price, ln addition, this law provided that under•

platine er acreage allotments WUUÄG nt lower future allotments and that

overplantlng would not add te future allotments, erlar ta this tina,

underplanting by more than 2h percent of the allotdent for three csnsec•

utive years resulted in a loss ox part ot the allotuent, while overelanting

läd a grower eligible for an allotment increase,

The demand fer tobacsu was etrengthenad by the Agricultural Trade

Dovelopent ad Assistance hat of 1554, which was designed to increase

consuuption of surplus agricultural products abroad, Through June 3,

1vb7, shlpeents of the flse·cured tobacco iinaneed under this act totaled

112 million pounds, of which approxlmately one·third was sent to the

United Kingdom,

The eoil äan Act er lvuö authoriaed f1ue•cured tobacco growers to

reduce plantings of allotted acreage in retun fer acreago reserve paymenta

based upon past tobacco yields, In 1955, the acreage reserve payment to

growers averaged $204 per acre, and only 1,2 percent ef the allotted acreage

was cammitted to the acreage reserve, Participation increaaed to 6,4 percent

of the allotted acreage in 1557, and the average payment was 5233 per acres
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sißuuagry

Tha f1ue·cured tobacco progra has been an offort to support and

stabillze prices of tobacco at a level that will give tobacco o purchaslng
power aquivalent to that which it had in a past base period or periods•

Leglslators, admlnlstrators, end growers have evolvsd a long·run price~

support program based upon a deslgnated supply•dlsappearance level of

flue—cured tobacco which ls maintained bv production control through
marketing quotao eniorced with panalties. This program is supplonented
by a short•ru program using non·recourse Loans as a means of socuring
monlmum prices until the tobacco supply·d1sappearance position can bo
corrected by production control.

Under authorlty of the ägIlCUltUIiÄ Adpustment Act of 1933, the
pecretary of Agriculture aministered an emergency tobacco progra which 4

set up acreaga allotnents to control production and marketing agreoments
to insure minimum prices. The Ann of 1933, supplemented by the herr
Tobacco Act of 1934, brought abut the production adjustments necessary 4

to put the tobcco industry into a faorable position after the emergency
economic conditions of 1933. Stringent production control, looking ln the
doll Conservation and Domestic Allotment Act of 1936, uns provided by the

T

Agricultural ndjuatment Act of 1938. The Ann of 1938 as to become the
foundatlon for the presont·day tobacco program slnce it provided for
national marketing quotes based on the eupgly·disappsarancs ratio of .
flue·cured tobacco and support prices based on parlty. nn amendment to
tnls Act was passed in 1939 to pernlt the converslon of marketing quotas
exprpsped ln poundago allotments into marketing quotas sxpressed in acreage
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allotmpnts, Tha Agricultural Acts of 1948 a 1949 provided for a new
method of parity computatlon, which has since resulted in a niger parity
price for tobacco.

in recent years, the progra {1 acreage controls, backad by strict
penalties on the overplantlng allotments, has caused growers to
increase per·acre ylelds on their allotted acreage through the use of
hlgher·produclng varietles, additional applications of fertlllzer, better
tobacco soll, and improved managerial practices. increaaed production
has weakened the supply·disappearance position of tobacco, making lt
necessary for admlnistrators to reduce allotmonts. Hut, after allotments
have been reduced, growors have more lncantlve to increase per·acre yialds,
resultlng in another allotment reduction. The acreage reserve of the
doll Bank of 1956, ac relating to flue·cured tobacco, uns designed to
strengthen the supply·disappearanca position of tobacco by taking acreage
out of production and thareby mlnlmizing the need for further reductions
of already small allotments. However, the program has mat with only
limited participation and apparently has had little effect upon the
reductlon of existing stocks,

Since its beginning, the tobacco control progrm has been generally
successful in regulatlng production and thereby supporting ad stabllizing
prices. Tobacco prices have followed a steadlly upnard trend since 1940,
alle marketing quotas have varied with the demand and production condi-
tions, lncreased carryover of stocks causing acreage allotmont reductions
has been the primary limitation of the program, .
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A„¤~;,«1icabi1ity of Theory to the industry

The preäont govexnmmntal program fo: the f1u6—cuz¤d‘tob•c¢o industry
exmrts smma control over both the acrws of tobacco produced und the price
racaivvä for tobnco m•:kat6d• ävän with th1s·gcv¤:n¤¤nta1 control, the

industry has ¤¤1¤z•1¤¤6 the basic chnracteristics of a puraly compatitivs
industxy• Aithough there erw a number ui tobncco gxaes, the tobaccp

farmsrs prnduce osaentially a nanuganwaus »roduct• There era many small
pxducaxs af this rwlatively hmageneous product in • Laxge market;

tharutaxe, no individual producer can axart any central over the market
,:1cs through his own actions, Thua, econanic theory relsting to pure

competiticn is apglicabiu to the tobnccs industry ner ovarmuntal
control, und only mgdijggggiggä of the theory need bv made to Äho the
effects ak the governmwntal program upon the industry,

üatuxa of the ßacto: Market

An analysis af tha yricing af th wroductive särvicaa cf land, labcr,

ad eagital is e necessary first step in • stay af the tabaco control
p2¤gra„ Tha strength of the grogram resta upon tha ability of tha 9¤vsrn·
ment to zegulata the supply of tobacco pruducad through control of the land
fact¤r• Any rastriction on the lanä factor, howßvvx, 16 reflected in changes
in the labor and capital fact6rs„ Thua, the cast structure of a f1u6·¢ur@d
tobacco farm is gxeatly affactud by • increase or dacrease in tha acraege
allotment far that farm,



The tenant·or owner·oaerated1 tobacco farm uses family labor almost

exclusively. Tha opportunity for off·farm employment ia lacklng in most

primary tobacco areas. Also, profitable alternative agricultural entar·

prices have not been found in many regions. Thus, fully labor tends to
be concentrated on the production of tohacco. That is, labor is relatively
fixed in the short·run period of time because of the use af a family unit.

most of a farmer°s capital investment ls "sunk.” H has a given

born space, tractor or mules, planting and cultlvatlng equlpment··all of
which are relatively fixed ln the snort·ru period. The farmer can vary
fertlllzer, lime, fumigants, and a few other capital outlays which give

a yearly return.

Uless he can buy or rent, an individual former is virtually limited
in production ta the acreage allotment asslgned to him by the central
program. Zince the program is aeminlstered on a yearly basis, he does
not know whether hlt acreage allotment will be lncreased, reduced, or
held constant for the next year. Thua, the former is forced to operate
in a series ot yearly short·run neriods in which his land ia a fixed
factor for one year only.

f

Analysis af Rent·~the return to land

The return to land as a factor of production is rent. Rent is simply
the monetaxy value given to land for its service in producing goods demanded
by consmars. Therafore, land rent is derlved from the demad for the

éproduct that land helps to produce, but, at the same time, the price of the
final product includes u payment for the service of land.

*The term tenant as used here includes croppers.



Rent is the xwturn to land ge: year and not the value of an acxe• The

determinatian of thü value ot an ac:6 cf tobacca xeqixes discounting of
future rsuts, und therefore involvas an interest rate whose sa1e¢t1on is

a separata tcpic in itself and will ba taken up at a later point.

aince the period covered by this tobacco acreaga allotment study uns

one in which acraagas were reducad üvary year, this analysis will stresb

the effect of an acreagu reductian upon the services of tha factors af

production, especially the land facto:. The first question iss what

effect does a cut in tobacco acraage allotmant have upcn the rent cf

farmland? Tha market demnd and supply curves for tobacco land give

the answer to this question.

The supply curva fo: f1u6·cuxed tobncco land is highly ine1¤stic„

The supyly curva for tobacco lan is defined as the schedule of acrssgas

that will be used for tobacco prsductian at ali possible rants• Tha

supply curva will be almuat yerfectly inelastic because the tatal

alloted acraage 16 fixed by the „rogram„ äarmurs will produce on virtually

ali ot their aliotad acres it rent is high, but at lawex rents other land

ußes compéta with tcbacco and soma undarpleniing of allotmsnts will
take place. However, sven at low xants there are few good compatitcrs

for tobacco land because af the intansity of tobacca pr0duction•

The supply curve for f1uc·cu:ed tobaccu land will bacoa mare inelastic

es the supply curve shifts to the luft. ähen allatmsnts era large in rela-
tion to the supply of labor und capital, farmers will underplant to soma ax-
tent because they find that labor and capital can ba better utillzed an
lesa •¢r6•9e• Houwver, es allotmmots ars reducud by the prograh, farmßrs
will intanaify their production on less 1•nd• That ia, as thü tctal supply
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of land ie reduced, farmers will produce cloeer to their alloted acres, and

the auggly curve will become more lnelaetic.

Alfred harshalli presented four principles which govern the elasticity

oe the ddmüßö curve for a gxoductive factor. These are agelled to rent of

tobacco land to show that the demand turve ie highly inelaetic, .robably the

moet important „rinciele relating to ÄHÄS discueeion sayee lf the ütmlüü

for the product ie inelastic then ee; demand fox the nrodactlve service

will tend to be relatively inelastic. This ie recognition that thedüßäüfor

a factor ia derived from the demand for ite final eroduct. lt is

generell; acceeted ae a fact that the final product, tohacco, hae a highly

inelaetic demand curve. The princile lndicatee that this lnelaaticity is

reflected back to the factor market.

The second „rinci„le statee that the wealler the pro ortlon seent an

a erodoctive factor, the more inelastlc the demand for it will tend to be.

lt would he difficult to determine the ranking of land, labor, and capital

ae to their imdortance in the flue—cured tohacco industry. Lahor,aa cnmeared

to capital and land, accounts for a greater gercentage of the national

reaourcee em loyed in agricultural groduction.2

A third ,rinciele sage that if the other factorr are poor substitutec

tor land, then the demand curve for lad will tend to be inelaatlc• This

erlnciple indicatea that the düülßd curve will bw more elastic in ita lower

part; that is, labor and caeital are fairly good eubstitutee for land when

leaul A. samueleon, _gggmiga, hc draw·dill, New York, Toronto, London,
lveö,

V¤l·
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land ls used €XÄ?Ü&iV2ÄY• es alletmente are cut hach and mer; intensive

us: of land le made, lebe: and capital became poerer substitute; for land

becauee ef the lee cf dlmihishing returns.

lerlved demand fer ehe facts; will teen to he inelastlc lf all other

factors are in lnelaetle su gly ts thx industry. Thls is the fsurth prin-

cl le of dcnend• epricultexal ca ital and loose are historlcally ihelastlc

in total su~,ly in the shsrt~run. Thle held; true fer the tohecee indus-

try also. The uncertainty ei tee tobaccc program has caused farners to

male tee major changes in respence te year—to-year fluctuatlons in the

tohacce prsg:am„ _
ilgure l shows the effect ef a eevernment acreage allotment cut upon

the rent ef tobacco land• chen the acreage allotments are raduced, this

reduces the acres of tobacce produced by vlrtually the same amout. That

is, the supply curve shifts to the left tfrom el to $2). hseuning no

change in the demad for tobacco, there seems to be no reason for a

change in the demand curve fer tobacco lande Thus, the economic rent

rlses fremääl to N2 ae a result of the reductlon in acreage allotments„

The percentage increase in rent is greater than the percentage reduction

of land because both the demad and supply curvee are inelastlc. l

Least·Cest eubstitutlon of factors

an individual firm under pure 6@&„utÄÄiOü will substltute factors

until it arrives at the leaet-cost combination. a change in the price or

productivlty ef a factor will result in changes ln the uee of Qtüüf factors•

If the price of a service riees,·then the firm has an 1ncehtlve·to subst1·

tute cheaper services for'the dearer service. Conversely, lf the price cf
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Figure 1.- lndubtry Demand and Supply Curves for Tobacco Land &a 
AffecLed b) an Acreage Allotment Reduction. 
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a service falle, tue intentive will t· ta suhstltctg this l«ss ee gnsive
service will reach a leaetrcnst

fqvllihrium whcn the eergisel-pnyslcel- reducts ef all zactors are prc·

„crtionnl to the res ectlus market feste: gfiihös de iermula thle ie:

marginal·„hysical· mrginal·physica1· aarginal•physical—
yraduct ef A gladszt ef E psnduct ui S

—---—-------·-·—··--—-·-—-·.T ··—-··—········--—··-—--·—-·——-—·-·.'Z —~··—-·-····--··-—-····———··--·——-···~
_rice ef A price sf B price es L

The least·cost factor princisle can be applied to the individual

tnbacco producing firm. in this discussion lt is assued that the

opportunity cests ef land, labor, ad capital for use other han tobacco

growing are zero. Therefore, we can look at factor subetitution on an

individual tobacca firm Withöut having to consider alternative factor uses.

The eeeuetmente af a firm in response to a ih earcent reduatien in acreaee

allotments will be illustrated as to he leaet•cost equilibrlum. Figures

used in the substitution formulas are not based on empirical data and are

enly rehresentative of the direction in which prices and ßfßüüätä move.

The firm is assumed to be in the stage hi dlmlnishing returns to factors.

ääää : äÄÜä : ÜÜÄE
PL PC Fh

1- ggg A unit of land is une
LÖÜ LUG LUG acre ad a unit of capital or labor is the

investment ;er acre.
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dteps in reachinp a new equilibrium after a 15 percent allotment redctions

2, g 1 4:. V
IYÜ ÄÜÜ ÄÖÜ "“ Ht ei 0.-:.;:

3g_glpg;e„l. Rent lncreaaee mare than
percentage reducticn.

3• SQ ¤ ä .. {fü Ä.; ·¤•;. _. 1 ·‘ =;e·... ·
¤=-.~120100100‘·
ää zää nä? ‘·22e~ ;•·«··':@~1 120 100 100

tor labor and capital is due te the
lau of diminisning returns.

120 100 90 The wket
demand for labor is reduced due to labor's
low productivlty as a eubetitute tor lan.

Note an the substitutlen of capital for land:

lrrigatich equipment, fertiliaer, ad crop fuigants are exmplee of

capital eoede which help to maintaln prcductivlty in the face of acreage

reductlcns. Laber·savinp inveetmente, euch ae cultivating and harvestin;

equipment, are poor substltutec for land. Thus, with successive allotment

cute the demand increases fer capital services wich are good eubstitutee

for land, while the demand decreaces for poor land eubetitutes. Because

cf these caunterbalancing trends, it ie difficult to determine hether the

market demand for all capital services lncreaees er decreasee over a period

of time. Ä

Hate on the subetltution al labor for land:

Labor is probably a paare: subetitute fer land than capital if we

assue that a firm aperated by family labor ie the primary producing unit.
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The marginal·physlcal-product attrihutahle to labor ls strongly subjeat
to the law of diminlshlng returns after land ls roduaed ln supply below
the most efficient family·siaed acreage. After auch reductions, th
demand for labor will decline, thereby lowerlng the economic return to
labor. This cneaper labor may be substituted to some extent for capital
since it la a poor substitute for land.

A %irm°a Sound and Cost Curves

The administered flue·cured tobacco progrm directly affects both
the demand and the cost curves of an individual firm. The price support
program has a direct bearlng on the demand curve, while the aoreage
allotment program server to adjust the oost curve in relation to the
demand curve.

The effect of the governmental program upon an individual firm
will be shown as a devlatlon from the flrm°s long·run euillbrium
uner pure competition in a non-regulated nrket. It is assumed that
all tobacco firma have eual long-run average cost curves. each firm
is aseumed to be produclng at the lowest point on lts long·run average
cost curve at which point its parfectly elastlc demand curve ls tangant
to the cost curve„ At this point there are no proflts (other than normal
returns) and no losaeo, since it is aasumed that there is free entry and
exit of firma to ellmlnato any profita or losaos.

The initlatlon of a governmental program of price supports will
increase the price of tehacco for the industry. lach firm in the indus-
try will have a higher demand curve, and will increase production until
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Long~run max„i¤ai cost equal; MIÄCE {AL : Maj, at this ‘«;nt the firm
will have a Frofit absve normal returns since pxice is aßova avaraöe cast.
Uless the price supgoxt yäüäfäß i» continued to maintain market price
above équilibxium „:ic¤, tüis profit will last only es long as it takes
new fixms to unter tne induatry, inczeasing market supply thaxeby lowering
market price. lf tue program is cantinued thw margin oi profit will last
indutinitely sven though new firma enter the induatxy, since price ia '

zupportsd at a given level xagardlass of the aupply of tobacca an the
ßlarkeh

Tha tirm'6 long-run equilibrium in a fräa market as oppased to itw
squilibxium in a p:£c&·supported market is shown in Pigura 2, in a free
market the tizm will reach an equilibxium at Foint R uhaxe the 1o¤g·:un
average cost cuxvc is tan„¢n& to price. with the innovation of a pxice·
uuypart program, „:ica will be rsibed from aß to „B, and a naw equilibrium
will ba xeached at point T wherw the 1¤ng·run marginai cost curve is
eal ta the support pxiae• “a¤h firm in the induatry or entering the
industry will have the ,:0fit area of ABT4 es long as na change is made
in the program. ünwsvax, if the ptugxam is abandoncd, price will raturn
to «¥ and prafits will disappca:•

Thu suppart program couylad wüth tue acreage allotmant prograu will
now bw analyzed with xegaxd to their effect upßn the firm's cast and
demand cuxves. Tha acxea„a allotment pxogxm is an affort to adjust
auyply to supported ,:1ca by control of the land factor. Tao program
has hiatarically opexated to put striugent xastricticns an the entry of
nww firma into tus industry. Tnerafara, the introductiun of an acxeagu
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Figure 2.- A Fira'a Long-run Demand and Coat Curve• Uader Conclitiou of 
Pure Competition With and Without Government &agulatioa. 



allotment program will ba analyzed as ta ita efxect upon the cost curvss

of • firm in long·ru aquillbrium with a sugyortad demand curva yratactsd
by restriction of entry•

since the acraage sllotnant pragxa ia dminlzterad on a yaax·t0·
year basia, the firm must make a series of ¤h¤rt·run adjucämßmts to
maintaln maxim pro£1ts„ lf the allutmßnts are rsduceu ana first year
of the prcgra, the economic rent of land will rise es ahoun in figure l•

äucausa auch firm must pay a higher rent gar unit of lan, ltä fixed
costa will rise. This results in a increase in the average cast cuxve
along the same mrginal cost curve. At tha saß tim the firm must
pxoduce with leas lan since its allotmvnt has been cut back, therefore,
it is nt able to extvnd production te the point where mnrglnal cast is
equal to marginal rev&nue„ Tha firm has an incentive to increase the
variable costs, thus shlfting the marglnal cast cuxvs to the laft again
aquating marginal cost witn marglnal z&venu«• With uuccaedlnä nllotmsnt
reductions the flrn contlnues to substltuta addlticnal variable for
fixed costs until the area of profitß which can be darivad from the
addition of variable costs ls equal tc gg; not lass than „„„ area of
proflts which can bc dexlvßd from the same variable cast sgraad over •

nlgher fixed c¤st• If acraage is reduced nit x this point, thx firm must
usa less of the variable cost as well es Äßäa af tha fixed cost.

Tha ability of labor and capital to substltute for lad datarmines
the trend of the firm°s cost ßurvws over a scriua of acreage raduct1o¤s•
Blminishing laturns accrue to labor and capital as they are substltutad
fo: less and less land• ät flxat, a reduction in land acraagm can bw?
lazgaly ofiaet by small lncxeaßes in lbcw and capital. Labor an capital



an •

become poorer substitutes as acres are further reduced. This eans that
the firm's coet euxves rise at an increasing rate, and that output falle
at an increasing rate. Thus, the long·run trend of the firm's cost curves
ie upward to the left, curling upward if cost increases faster than output

U

decreases and downward if outrut decreasee faster than cost increasee.
figure 3 ehows the response of a firm to a reduction of tobaccs

allotments in a prlce·supporten market. ärice of tebacco is aeeeee
to be held conetant at wr. At the start of the acreage allotment program
the firm is producing on aß, the short·run average cost curve which is
tangent to the lowest point on the long··run average cost curve (not shown).
The firm is rroduoing at the point where marginal cost is equal to mar·
ginal revenue (point C), and ät has an area of profits of A?CE•
after the acreage allotment is reduced, fixed cost ie marked up, causing
the average cost curve (AC1) to move upward on the same narginal cost
curve (aseumlng no change in variable costa). The firm is not able to
extend production to the point where marginal cost is equal to marginal
revenue, so it now has a profit of ArTe which ia lese than the former
profit of APCB. The firm can add to profit by increasing the variable
cost, since substitution of variable fer fixed cost has guet begun and
the variable cost ie a gend subetitute„ Eecauee of the law of dimin·
iehing returns, the new average (RC2} and marginal (C2) cost curves
are above and ta the left of the old curves, the marglnal cost curve
being more inelastic than previously. The new profit area is ne"$, which
is greater than A?Td and leer than neüh. ’xcess of per·unlt price over
cost tar) is held constant for all three cost curves only for the purpose
of showing relative profit areas.
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Figure 3.- A firm's short-run demand and cost curves as they react to a reduction
in acreage allotmente under the government's control program.
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As acreage is further reduced, fixed cost nontlnues to rise, and more

varible costs are subetituted for fixed coste„ The cost curves of the

firm shirt upwasd to the left at an increaslng rate, sinne the variable

costs become poorer and 900thr substltutep for the fixed costs. lf the

government at any time increases the size of tobacco acreage, the tren

ls reversed and costs shift dowuard to the rlght•

In the long—run period most fixed costs become variable to some oxtent•

Capital and labor resources, which are fixed in the snort•run, tend to

pubetltute for land and for each other over an extended period of llhd

reductlons• These laxge·scale chnges are often dereyed by the tobcco

firm because of the uncertalnty of the control program. for example, a

firm may find lt profitable to substltute family labor tor a tractor, but

lt will not do so because lts allotmont may be increased the next year

making the tractor again a „rofltab1e service. Since changes in fixed

ractors usually result in large—scale cost changes, the cost curves of

a firm are subject to sudden lncreases or decreasee when fixed factors

can be substltuted for each other with a degree o. „~rtainty„

The industry Ücmand ann hupply Curves

The tobacco program eserts some influence upon both the industry

eupply curve and the industry demand curve„ The price supeort program,

in attempting to hold price at a given level, serves to change the elas-

tlclty oz part of the tobacco doand curve• The acreago allotment program

is used when the support price ls above the free market price to djust

supply back to the free market demand.

The support price is based on the concept ox parity price, therefore,

parity must be exmined as to its effect upon the demand curve of the
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tobacco industry. vaxity is designed to saw a calculatod price fo: tha

fa:mer's yroduct that will tive him „uxchating leutz, with rvapect to the

things ha buys, equivalant to the gurchaslny laws: of his commcdity in a

telectad base „uri¤ö er „eriod6• tar thit discuatian it la aszumad that

the uupport yxice is hwld at a constant güfßüßtügä of pa:lty• li the

parity icrmhla and the „ri¤a·cost data which gc into this foxmula remain

unchav ed over a period of years, thera 1; mu reason for the suppoxt pr’~

to

support „rica raplaces the fréc market price when a Quantity

of tobacco ia offered on the market that would bring a price below the

support level on the free market demand cuxve• The support price

tor demand curvu) thus fßplüßüß the free market demand curve to the

right of their point of intazssction, whareas the free market dead

cuxve cleaxs the market to the lcft of thai: lntarsectlon slhcz price

is above the suppaxt lev@l•

If the support progxa results in a gzice above the normal market

price, the govornmant must make somü efiort ta contral the supply cf

tobacco „roduc@d ar it will accuulatw large 3UIylU5ü&• ln sttemptlng
to restxlct the aupyly of tobacco produced by control of ac:6a;a plantad,

the maxginal cost curves uf all firma are mcvea upwnrd tu the left as

shown in the previous dlßcu$¤lon„ Thus, the industry suh,ly curve ls

nvec to the left by acraage restxlctlons, since the industry supply
curve ls the sum of the mnrginal cost curvas of all produclng flrmsl

when supply ls cut back to ths point where the suggcxt demand cuxve

intersacts the free market demand curve, the guvetnmnt has no lncantlve
to make further yermanent lan restrlctluns sincw H0 suxplusaä are
nscmulated at this „oint•
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This relationship is shown in Figure 4. The unregulated demnd
an supply ourvee (UD' and el) lntereect at point H. The introduction
ox s support program increasee price from ssl toez and quatlty from
eäl to eQ2 (assmlng new flrus are restricted free the industry), the new
demand serve (HTP') lntersectlng with the old supply curve at point L.
The government now acts to reduce supply because eurpluaes are acc¤u·
leted at point L. The reductlon ln creege allotents lntroduces a neu
industry supply curve. lf the reduction were sufflclent to shift the
supply curve freu 31 to ez, the normal market operations would take all
of the tobacco produced ln any given year. The government no longer
lncurs any increase in tobacco stecke, but it may possibly anke further
tomporary allotment redctlone in order to lower accumulated stecke.

in the earlier discussion concerning the adjustment of a firm to
a reduotlon in acreage allotuents, the assumptlon eas mde that the
firm'e demand curve remaine constant while allotnents are redueed. It
can nw be seen that thls ls true only hen the lnustry ls producing
on the perfectly elastlc section (Te') of the industry deund curve,
since the individual firm mst take the constant market prlce es given.
However, when the industry ls producing on the DT section ef its demand
cuuve, the dmand curve for each flrm will rise aa the industry supply
curvo shlfts to the left.

Capltallaatlon of Rent into Land Value

An cre ot productlve farmland can bs expected to glve a flow of
income for a lnflnlte period of time. An acre of tobacco allotment ls
{hc tight tc prßduce tcbtcco or: an acre of land. M actc Gf tobotco
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Figure 4.- Industry Demand and Supply Curvaa for Tobacco Uuder 1.egulated 
and Unregulated Condition•. 
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allotmant caxrias with it an uc«rta1n Siow of income becau¤6 it is
connected with the tobecao program which 16 subject to changes.

The amout of money a buyer is uäiiing to pay far an cze of tahaccc
allotmwnt depwnda upan th¢ confidenca which hw haß in the futuxa af the

V ;>r¤gr%•

if the potwntial buyer of a tabacco farm bvlievex that the Ißtülüé
allotmant nd price support pragxam will continue fax into the future,
he uili judga the value af • farm priunxily in terms of its acxeege
•11ot¤¢nt• Since the £1um·cuxcd tobacco program hau hea in atiaat far
more th• tusnty years, the potential buyer has god reason tu believe

in • continuation at the program. The pregran has served to reduce the
uncsrteinty conected with Larga fluctuations in pzica of tabacco as
uitnasswd by the perfectly elastlc äacticn (TP') of the tobacco demand
curva as ahnen in Figure 4. However, the pxugrnm has resulted in future
uncartuiuty concerning the usa of f•x¤1#¤ä• That ia, since Ißtülgé

allotmants may be inczansed ar daczaasad from yaax to year, the buyer
is uncextnin •s to the number of nczas on which ha will ba allowed te
grau tabncca in the future. If futura tobacco land rights are un¢¤:ta1n,
the pxospactiva bye: must use a high discaunt rate when causidexing the
pur¢h•s@ af tobacco land; since the flow uf incomm fr this land is
likaxy to flactuata over u 96:166 af years.

lf the tchaaco ferner balievaä that thw government prorau will fak},
ha will wmphasize the features of a farm other than the tobncco allotment
unna considaring thu pxuchasn of e farm. Tha faxmar aha lachs !•1th in thv
axistsnce of the tobacco program will ßunsidax thw uvttnll potsntitl
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productivity of the farm as it r¢1•t&a ta future inccmm. He will xoak fo:
• farm which uäll give him the grautsat return if ntréaga restrictinns nre

rsovsd •nd tha price of tobaceo falls.

This study is nn attémpt to datetuins the axtaut to which ucraaga

aliotnauts have been capitalixed into farmlan v•1uas• Do buyer; nnd

sellers base the prica of farmland an the size of tobacca nllotmnnt?

Axe buyers uilling to pay the sumv price yen: after yaex for a fnrm an

unten allatmentu asc being raducad? if the answer to these questions
is yes, then the mnjoxity of faxmwxs have • high degree of confidencc

in tha future of thß program• Thnse who lack this canfldancs will ba
reluctant to by faralanö with • tobacco allotuent, bec•u„» they

must ply the narket price fur the ¤llotm¤nt•

The theoretical vaxua of an suse of tobacco allotmßnt is aqua!
to the sum total af ita future conumic rente discoutad to the ;:esent•

Po: this discußsiun it will be nssumad that thw buyvxs and sslxexä accept
the present sconnmic rent es the best guide to future I@ßtä• They will

cnpitalite th¢ pxessnt rent intß the value uf an ICIQ uf allotmunt through

the use of an interest rate which rwflvcts the ncertninty of the tobaccc
program. The interest rate used uust b high enough tu allow fo: the fact

that an sure of ailutumnt nw may hn reducad to lass than an acrs in the

future. The value af an ucre of tobco axxctnßnt can bs datarminad from
the value of its present zent by the f¤r¤u1••

V•1¤@
:interest Hate
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lf the government reduces total acreage allotments between two

eroducing years, the rent of land must increase ae shown in Figure 1.

Aseuming a rent of $100 and an interest rate of 10 percent before an

allotment reductlon, the value of an acre of tobacco allotmnt ls deteruined

as followea

vzwtslgme
.10

Aesulng a rent of $120 and an interest rate ef 10 percent after an

allotnent reductlen, the value of an acre of tobacco allotment ls

dctermined ae tollowes

VI•;$1g2ÜÜ•
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The aultiale linear regression techniqa was chosen aa the agoro·

griato Statistical procedure to use in determining the market value of

an atre ot tlue·cured tabacca a1lotment• teith this technique the as-

sociation between an acre of allotment an the sale value of a farm ca

ae ascertained while holding constnt at thai: averges the association

of the other primary variables thought to influence the farm sale value.

The years were not handleo together in the ragreseion analysis since

it was theorized that the value si an asrs oi allotmnt would increase as

allotmants were reoucee.l lt was hyeothesized also that inflation in

lan valuesz would cause a difference in the data between years, thus

making lt illogical to comhine years in one regresslon eeaation without

allowance for exgectad yearly increases in land values.

Virginia and North üaralina were analyaed seoarately since the counties

included are iron two distinctly different tyge—of-iarming areas. ereena,

eilson, and ritt äountiee were grouaee together since these countiee

rearssent a relatively homogoneous region in earth Carolina.

lhllotmants were redußeu in leer, lauß, and laß? by 6, 12, and 20
;ercent,res„ective1y. des pages 62 and 63 oi text for theory on increase
in ger acre allotmant value as allotted acreages are reduced.

ätand values lncrsasad 18 gercent in Virginia and 16 percent in
horth Carolina during the §our·year geriod covered by this study• (These
figures were derivsd from: Ö»« =• %ä„“'41@¥¢ ·

'e ;ig l¤•» äh—r..ä y„‘· .
Martet,)ntr e3•l0l, ueha, May laha, o. 3ü•
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eegression Variables

The variables selected for use in the multiple regression models

were as followss

Y r ßale value of farm.
Äl r ecres of tobacco allotment.
X2 : acres of cropland.
A3 z Value cf buildings.
Äq : eures uf non·cropland.
X; : eauns of tobacco produced per acr .
X6 : rrice received for tobacco per pocge.
X? : sale occurred deu. l, lebö · Nov. 30, ldbe.
hö z eale occurred üec. 1, lead • Nov. 30, ldbb.
hg r sale occurred hec. 1, ldbb · hov. 30, lhbb.
hib a dale occurred Sec. 1, 19bh · hov. 30, 19h?.

The sale value of raum was chosen as the dependent variable QY) for

this study since the purpose oi the multiple regression analysis as

employed was to exelain farm sale value tüfüügh the use of a number

of selected independent factors. hcras of tobacco allotment (X1) an

cres of cropland {X2) were considered to be among the most important

factors associated with the sale value, but allotted acres were not

subtracted from cropland acres because the value desired for an acre

of tobacco allotment das the value of the allotment as the right to
produce independent of the croeland on which this right was held. The

assessed value of buildings das used as reareaentative of the value of
buildings {X3) which was believed to be associated with farm value.

dilding value, however, ws hypotheaized as being more hmgortant in
Virginia tha in earth Carolina because a greater number of the Virginia

farma were thought to be aurchased by those who expected to reside
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personally on the faxm6.1 Acxnß af n¤n·cxop1and (Xd) were expected to

influence value on soma faxma, but on many {arms these acres were thought

tu have anly s slight dagxma of association udtn sale v•1u¤•2 Tha $011

productivity ta: hittsylvania üouty was reprasented, although vcrhaps

inadequataly, by Eaunds of tobacco praducvg „a2 asta (X5) und qrice

received fc: tabacco gar gonna (X6)•3 The data of sale vaxäsbies kk? · Kia)

were inclued to hold constat at thai: averages the influence of yeaws

upon the zegrassion cquation.

Tha sale value cf farm (Y) was uswd in the regrsssion aquations in

th; anno toxm es sgocifid in the dead record or as calculatwd from

tha amuunt oä state or fadaxal texas coliäctad an the dcod at tag tune

of re¢¤rding•‘ ücxes of tabtcco allatmwmt and acxes of craplad wura

utilized in thai: original farms as taken fram the Agxicultural

étabilizution Cwnßarvatiou records. Tha value of buildins {X3) was

lüora farmm were thuuqhßto ba hought tar operation by the owners in
Fittsylvania County ainca apyroxinately äO percant of the opsrators ure
users whereas ap„r¤ximat61y 2ä psrcsnt are aware in Wilson, Greene, and
%itt Countiea (ses pages lß and 15 of text).

aln many instancas timbcr was thought to add extra sale value to a
tobcco iazm even though mans sales of tiubax land had been eliminstsd
in the editing procesb {see page 19 of text). ökmmwvz, tha return tc non-
cropland is very Inu since tobacco and other cash crops account for
approximntaly 96 p¢rc6nt of the groas incams in the Virginia subregion
and 97 paxcent in the North Gaxcxina subxegion ldarivad from Table 1,
page 12 c? text}.

3366 page 22 cf the text for discussion cf yiald and price am
representativa af sei! char•¢ter1stics•

4366 footnotes on Hagvs lu na 23 af text zur motäods of calculating
appxoximate sale value from tax valuä in virginia and Earth Caxalina,
r¢s„¢ctive1y•



adgusted between counties for the gurposé uf placing all büildiüg values an

the same asaessment ba6iä•1 The area sf nn—cr¤p1and (X4) were calculatad

by subtracting cxopland fxam tarmlamd for each obssrvation. «¤r auch farm

the pouds of tobacco pxaducßd par acre gxö) waxa derivnd by dividing thä

total paundaga by the acrea of cabacco harvssted, while the Frice racéivad

for tobacco par puund {M6} was cumputed fra thw grosa raceiptß as divided

by the tctal poudage• The year varäales (X? · Xlü) were insaztad in

the ragxassion aquations as one or zwro, baing anü if a particular sale

cccurxmd w&thin a given year and Iüfö if ine aala dia nt accur within

the y¤•x„

_ variables Xi to X6 are known es while X? to

vlo are called ggäggggg v«r1a1@s• The cantinuauß variables take an

values in an unbroksn scale of measuremant, wheraas the diacrete

variables take on only a definite, limäted set af values. In this stuy

acxeaga of tobacco allctmßnt, a continuus variable, has a distribut1on‘

of values Exam 9.43 to 22•0ü, but date of sala, a diacrete variable, has

only the values af one and cars.

assessad values ware adgustad amang countias by the following
yrucess. The asaaaävd vaiuä of hg11¤L¤ä§_g¤Q_1gq far each sample farm in
a county was dividad by the actual sale value sf that farm• Tha raßulting
rstios for all sample farmß in the caunty were aded tagather ad divided by
tue nuber of faxms to arrive at an aväzagc sale valuw·ass6ssm6nt xatia.
The county with the highast ratio t•©?2 in ¥itt Caunty, ä. C•) was chosen
as the base cunty, and thä building assesaüü values in athar csuntiäs ware
adgusted tv the base county level. Thw county adjustmant figure for buil-
dings uns campuzea by dividing the average sale v¤1u@·assessm¤¤t ratic for
that cunty into the ratio ai the base c¤unty„ The caunty adjustment figure
thus swcurad uns uultiyliad by the hgggdggä assasßmant value far each of
the {arms, an the rusulting adjuatwd values wwra used in this study as the
figuxes for value af bui1ding&•
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Table 3 presents regression variable averages which were computed

between areas and between yeare to provide a comparison of relative sample

strengths in addition to furnishlng flguree for use in regreeeion pre-

dictlon equations,

Because of the differences ln type ot farming practlced between the

two areas, the Virginia average figures are nt directly conparable to

those or north Carolina. The most meaningful difference between areas

ls that the saaple secured freu rlttsylvaia County contains de observa·

tlons more than the sample iron Greene, eilson, and Pitt Couties. The

average sale value of farm for the Horth Carolina countias is %8,2¤6

greater than the average value in Pittsylvanla Couny, a divergence

partially attributable to the 1,89 acre difference in acres of tobacco

allotment,

The dlsprltles in the data between years within an area can be

prlmarily attrlboted to small eemple sizes, dowever, since tobacco al·

lotments ure reduced by 12 percent in 1956, the Q,3l acre increase in

tobacco allotments in vlttsylvanla County in 1956 apparently ia the

result of the sale of larger farms than in 1955, This premier ls further

substantiated by the a2,l25 increase in average sale value of rare in 1956,

Pilot rhase of Regression analysis

In the initial phase of analysis a number of single variable

regresslons were conuted to ascertaln lf the information secured from

public sources eas adeqate ln explalning the sale value of a tobcco

farm. The ev observatlons taken fra rittsylvala County in 1967 were

utilizad in this exploratory phase of the study, hcres of tobacco
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allotaent, acn1 of cropland, v•l• of ad.ldlft9t 1 eci·•• of non-uopltnct, 

end pounds of tol>aeco ;:~ed pc NI'• weH ulflt in the 11119l• varilblt!! 

NQntud.ona •inc• \hey Wl'e ~ pri.Mry f4l0tor• bellewd to • conelaiecl 

wlth the ule v1lue of , ... 
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%•P"••a1oM• T1ut first five reg.N1siono wn C&lculeud to detend.ne 

tne .. seciauoa of each ftlue•lnfl\NAC1Q9 factor with tlM l&le vtlue 

of 1--. ?bl 11,, thrff ._. deaignect w escenaln the c1..- of 

cornl.t1on between \he 1CJ>e1 of tobaece 1ll•111N1t Md the otiwr lllde• 

pendent factora. 

The wo vulales ~ til4l hl.ghe~t eonela\lon ld.th , .. •al• 
val• _.. aateHed value of bulldi.n91 wltb an r of • 71.l and an, of 

~ a11.-.n, with • r of .n. lf • IU1Up1• l'~re•llen wen 

~ vdau ~t velablet fJ'OII t.be flrat flw rep-eaalefta 

aa tb1I X's and the sale value ef tb9 fUll M tba Yt tale R Md H2 val•• 

....iti lie QNflff \hllll the , Md ;,. MlllH fo• ...UN thrH 11AM a 

llltltlple ffll'•••l• fol' • pw,a ~- <,tvea • .td.ttMr con•llUon thM 

• dllpJ.• npem-.l the t. wlue tu ••vNaden ..... eae &lldlmea 

\ha\ an acn el Wfaac,co .tlotrlfflt 1n fi it.ayl..S.. co.lJ t.n 1917 WM worth 

•pJNlN\ely 12,m, -~ tllat otM:r v-1111-WMMinu ,.._, .. 

ell.._ to ,,.y. hclUae of th4' bl" OW#'illaU.,.. end the loglca1 

HtH••lM -.tf1c1Mtr. o1Jl.dat4 fNII the first flw ffljn11lea1, 1, •• 

deeided \bat. the J.~t. 'fUllbl•• S•tlueMlng ,_.. •-1• value bN .._ 
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The aseaclatiens ebtained from regxeeeiene six, seven and sight

indicate a etrong relationship between acres er tebacce allotent and

the varlablee rer acres et crepland, value of buildings and ecunds oz

tabacce gxoduced per acre. Tnerefore, high intercorrelatlone would

be preeent between these factore in a multigle regreseien using them

as lßüäyéüüüüt variable; an farm sale value ae the dependent variale.

hegreeelon enalyel; by Yeare

The model used in the initial nhese of analysis waes

YThismodel hypothesizes that the eale value of a farm (Y) ls a

iunctlen ei acree of tohacco allotment {hl), acree er croplad (X2),

value nf builciingae Dig), and acree or f’li)fl‘tiI‘0$,»13flf§ (Bed}, tl €$•&·§,ß1°ßtQ

regreseion was calculateu fer each year ad each area. lt was thought

that, if the years were etudied eeparately, {Hu analysis would produce

results as lagical and etatlatically ecud ae could be atained by

combining the years in ehe regxeesion model with additional lndepenent

variables added te account fer yearly dlfferences in the data. A variation

in the model as tried fer elttsylvania Ceunty by including pounde of

tebacco produced per acre (hä) and price received for tobacco per paund (X6)

ae interantian terms with xl to account for the efiect cf differencee in
solle.

The principal etetletical results deelred frem the multiple regree·
eiens were:
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(1) Conslstently hlgh correlation eoefflclents Qt) and coefflclents
ol daterminatlon (nz) to show that the idependent variables included
ln the regresslons are effective in explalning farm sale value;

Q2) Logical regression coefflclents for the value of an acre of
tobacco allotment tb,) and small error terms for these coefflcients,

Table 5 presents the results of the multiple regressions for
Yittsylvanla County, 1954-1937, All four of the multiple regresslons
are highly slgnificant at the one percent level of probabillty, meanlng
that the regressions are successful in explalnlng a large proportion
of the varlatlon in the dependent variable. The a value, whlch measures
goint linear association among all variables, and the h2 value, which is
the proportlon of the sum ef squares of the dependent variable explained
by the aquatian, are aonslstently high far the yearly regresslons. In
every year from 1954 to 1956, the H2 values lndlcate that 77 percent of
the variatlon ln farm sale value ls explained by the independent variables,
whereas 83 percent ls explained in 1957,

The regression coefflclents for the value of an acre of tobacco
allotment Qbl) are slgnlflcantly different from zero at the on: percent
level of probabillty for each year frm 1954 to 1956, however the 1957
bl coefflclent ls net signlflcant at either the one percent er the five
percent level. ln 1954, 1955, and 1956, the value added to a farm by an
allotted acre ls greater than $1,0öO, thus corroboratlng a recent statement
that: ”The

view is wldely held in ilue-cured and burley tobacco regions
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that the value ef a tubaece alletment in the mld·l950'e ae engen mare than
„ thoueand dellaru a acr:„"1 The hx ceefficlenth legite gg incraased
frcm 195e u 1955, hut the ruduced hi value for 1957 in unexelalnable
from a theuretleal etnnd;eint„2

eneitive etatement; eeneernlng th; value ef an aere of tabaece
allutment are difficult tn make because nf large atandard erroxa and
canfldance intezvale fur the bl coe£ficlente„ from the canfldence lnterval
for 1954 we can aay that we are 95 eercent cenfldent that the true annu-
latiun value ef bl ie 5l,Ge7„56 plue E1 minus 5533•7é, er that the true
value liee between 555a.12 and 5L,621„50. In 1955, the 95 eercent
confldence interval eleeee the true regreaelan euefflelent between
5849.49 and &1,ß56„7l5 ln 1955, between äd61„eü and 52,143.355 but in
1957 lt can be eaid nnly that the true value le between 5·156.a@ and
51,765.84.

The reureeelun coefficient far the value af huildinga tägl it
ainttlcant at the 036 pereent level in all faur xeereeeions, ehereas the
caefficiente for an aare af eeuelend tb;) and an aere ef nan·aree1and Änd)
are net elgnificant in the r graetlune. illueical valuea are obtained
fur the bg cuefficlent in late ;$·e„53) and fe: the hä caefficlenta in
1955 and 1956 i5—1.97 and e·2»2¤,ree„ectlvely), hat the atandaru errerg
in eaeh instance are much lareer than the eaefficient valuee making it
unreaeanable to place any eanfidence in tneee mlnue value;.

lesen H„ Maier, er 314,
zäee gage; 62 and 53 fur theory an increaee ln per ecru ellotmentvalue es allotted acraagee are redueed.
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A hlgh degree of intercorrelation between several of the independent

variables in the rsgression analysis is thought to be primarily responsible

for some of the illoglcal regression coefficients and their large standard

errors. As described in the literature,1 a high degree of intercorrelation

between two variables often results in unstale regresslon coefficients

having unusually large standard errors. In some instances if the degree

of association between two variables passes a certain point, the weaker

of the regresslon coefficients changes sign.

Table 6 was calculated to show simple correlation coefficient values

for the primary variables in an attempt to determine the intercorreletions

which influence the regression results. It is belleved that the h,;h

intercorrelation between acres of tobacco allotment and acres of cropland

in 1954 £r12 of .78) is primarlly responsible for the minus regresslon

coefficient for an acre of croeland. The :12 value for 1957 i.B3)
exseeds even the rlp value for that year x.d2}, therefore, the regression

coefficient for an acre of tobacco allotment is unstable and probably

underestimatea the true value of the coefficient in 1957.

The large standard errors obtained for the ragression coefficients „

are probably more the result of small smple sizes than of high intercor•

relations. There are not a sufficlent number of observations in each year

to produce a predlction eqation of the rellability desired.

ikarl A. rex and Jaes Y. Cooney, Jr., ”äffects of lntercorrelation
ups? Multiple Correlation ad Regression Measures," hab, UÜDA, April 1954,
pa •
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Table 6. älmple Csrrelatlun Csefflcient Values fer Inpurtnt
Variable helatlehshlps, Pittsyivanla Cunty, 1954*1957

value 1954 1955 1956 1957

:12 .78 .64 .67 .83
rla .70 .40 .71 .78
rly .83 .80 .83 .82
23Y •7V •Ö4 •7Ü •87

The stadard partial regresslun ceefticlents are lndlcatlve ef the

relative importance ui the regressloh variables, but the partlals de net

take inte acceunt lntercerrelatlon between these variables. The partlals

rauh acres ef tebacce allotment first, value ef buildings second, acres

ef crepland third, und acres ef nen—creplehd feurth in 1955 and 195,

wherees ln 1954 aeres ef cropland ahd acres ef H¤¤'G!0pÄIDd ae reversed

ln rank, and in 1957 eures ef tubacce allotment and asaessed value of

buildings are revereed.

A farm with no tebaeeo acreage, n creplad acreag, H0 buildings,

an no nen-crepland asreege ls a meahlngless‘cencept; therefore, the Y

intercept value ta,) has little signlflcance es lt relates te this study.

The low ao values obtalned fur each of the four years sustaln the premlse

that a farm with ne aereages er ulldlngs is vlrtuelly aurthless.

veunds uf tobacce produced per acre (Z5) und price received for

tobasco per poued (X6) were multlplled by asres ef tebacco ellotment {X1)

fer each of the sample abservatlcns te form a new regreselon varlale

\Xl X5 Ka). This new*varlable ls the gruss recelpts from allotted
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tobacco acreage. lt was included to represent tobacco eoil qualltyl and

was thought to posslbly increase the E and hg values of the regression

equatlons. The lnteractlon variable was used ln the following regresslon
equation for each of the four years: ~

Y • ag e bl" (X1 X5 X6)1The
82 values for 1954 and lau? remain the san as in the previous

equations, but the L2 for leüü drops by two percent and the R2 for 1956

increases by three percent. iron these results lt was concluded that

soll quality as represented hy yield and price data add little to the
percent of explalned varlation in the sale value of farm.

The predlction equatlons fer the initial phase of regresslon nalysle
in Fittsylvania County are succeseful in explainlng better than three-

fourths of the varlatlon in sale value of forms in each year from
1954 to 1957. Although highly orrelated with cropland, the regreselon

coefficlents for an acre of tobacco allotment are logical as well as

statletically slgniflcant in every year except 1957. lt ls believed

that the stadard errors and the regression coefflcients can be lmproved

by combinlng the data into one regresslon equatlon.

Table 7 presents the multiple regression results for Wllson, Greene,
and Pitt Gountles. ’ach of the regresslon equations ls slgnlficant at

läee page 22 of text tor discussion of yield and price as represent·
atlvs of soll characteristlcs.
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the one percent level of probabillty. The independent variables account

for a large percent of the variatlon ln farm sale value, ranging from

83 percent in 1954 to 90 percent in 1957.

The value of an acre of tobacce allotment, although aeproaching or

exceeding $2,000 in each of the four years, is signiflcant only ln 1954

at five oercent and in 1955 at one perceht. The 1954 and 1955 bl

regression coefticlents are thought to be much too high, while the 1956

and 1957 coefflclents are ore loglcal but are not slgniflcant because

of large standard errors. trom the confidence lntervals for 1956 and

1957, it can be said only that the true value of the bl coefflcient ls

plus or minus apgroximately $2,000.

hany of the regression coefficients cannot be interpreted llterally

since the variables are highly intercorrelated. .or example, the cost-

ficlsnts for l955_indicate that the value of an eure of allotment is

53,478 and that the value of an acre of cropland is $·245. These cost-

ficlents, although signlficant at the one percent level, are nc; to be

interpreted as absolute figures since the high degree of intercorrelation

{rl; of .ö7, Table 8) causes an lnstability which results in illogical

values. The negative b values for cropland and non·croo1and, as well

as the incohslstent values tor tohacco allotment, are believed to be

primarily the result of high iütütßßffälätlüüä and secondarily the

result of small sample sizes. The large error terms also result from

high correlatlons and inadeuate size of samples.

A large percentage of the varlatlon is explalned in each of the years

ln north Carolina, but the regression coefficient for an acre of tobacco

allotment is very unstable as a result of strong intercorrelatlons with
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Table 8. Simple Correlatlon Coefficlent Values for Important
Varlale Relationships, Wilson, Greene, and Pitt
Counties, l9ö4•lSb7

Coefflelent

077 075 aß 059

the other value·associated variables. Th standard partlals rank tobacco

allotment first in every year and lndicate that cropland is more important

than buildings in three of the four years, lt le concluded that yearly

regresslons are usatlsfactory in produclng predlction equatlons that will

glve accurate values fer an acre ef tobaceo allatment.

Regression Analysis With Years Comlnad

The model used in the advanced stage of analysis was:

Y : an a b7XlX7 a b8XlX8 a bgxlg •bloxlhloThis
model hypotheslaas that the sale value of a farm ls a function of

area of tobacao allotment (XlXq · xlxlü), acres of croplad (X2), value

of buildings (X3), and acres of non—eroplan (X4). The eontinous variable,

acres of tobacco (Xl), ls cemblned with its respective diacrete variable

for year of sale (X7 · Xlo) to form the variables xls? · X1Xl°. Acras of
cropland (X2), value of buildings (X3), an acres of non•cropland (X4) are

included in the model independent of the year of sale.
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The model attributes any yearly dlfferences in the sale value of

forms to the tobacco allotmsnt• Crooland, bulldlngs, and non·cropland
are assumed to have a constant influence on fans sale value during the
four·year period.

The multiple regresslons representlng thls model were computod by
areas• The principal statistlcal results deslred weres

(l) High correlation coefficlents (R) ad coefflclents of
determinatlon (R2) and a slgnlflcant regreesion equatlon whlch would
pass the test of whether one regresslon with years comblned is the
same as four regresslons representlng individual years;

(2) Logloal regresslon coeffloients for the value of an acre of
tobacco allotsent by years (by · bio) and small error terms for these
coefflclents in comparison with the error terms from the aalyses of
separate years.

Table 9a presents the statlstlcal results of the multiple regresslon
equatlon as computed for VÄTTSYIVIHÄB County, years combined. Table 9b
presents an hypothesls that the comblned regresslon in the same as four
yearly regresslons, or, stated dlfferently, it presents a test of whether
one regresslon llne can be used for the observatlens in all four years.
In aecepting the hypothssis at the one percent level, we ca say that
we are reasonably confident that the regresslon euation with years
combined can be used. The comblned regresslon can be dlscussed with
reasonable assurance that the regresslon results, lf more loglcal, are
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a better measure of the true population values than the results of four

lndividal regressions.

The percent of varlatlon in farmesale value explainn by the regreaslon

equation {R2 of 77 percent) ls identical to the percent of varlatlon

explained by three of the four individual yearly regressions. The 23

percent of unexelained vartation in farm sale value can be attrlbuted

to the heterogeneous nature of the farmlnd market with its large

nuber of possible va1ue—influenclng factors which are not included as

variables in this stuy. The regreeslon equation is slgnificant at

the one percent level of probability.

Tha regression coefficlent for a acre of tobacco allotaent in

each ef the fou years ls slnlficantly different froa zero at the one

percent level. The value of an acre of allotment lcgically increases

between consecutive years from 1954 to 1957. This increase between

years is partlally the result ef reduction ln else of acreaqe allotments

and partially the result of attributlng the geeral rise in farmland

values te acres of tobacco allotnent in this regraseion model.

The influence of intercorrelatien beteen acres of tobacce allotaont

and acres of cropland in 1957 upon the regresslon coefficient for tohacco

allotment in that year has apparently been reduced by combinlng the years

into one regressien model. ln the combinsd regresslon, the ceefiicient

for acres of tobaecc allotment in 1957 le leglcal as well as statletically

signiflcat, whereas the 1957 coefflcient in the yearly regression ls

illogical and not slqnlflcant.

The confidence lntervals for n acre of tebaco allotaent are narrow

enough to make positive statements concerning the value of an acre of
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tobacco a1leta¤nd„ he ca say that we are 95 percent confldent that the

true population value for acre of tebaeco allotment lies between $680,43

and $1,244,43 in 1954, between $858,93 and $1,550,55 in 1955, between

$1,202,77 and $1,842,25 in 1956, ad between $1,262,72 and $2,082,92

in 1957, These intervals are approximately ene·ha1f the slze ef the

lntervals obtalned from the indlvidual yearly regreselons,

The regression coefficlent for value of blldings ia signiflaat

at the one percent level, The coefflcient for buildings ls in tern: of

an adjusted asseaeed value, therefore, it cannot be lhterpreted aa an

absolute value, owever, the fact that the ceefficient is highly

slgnlficant lndicates that the quantlty and quality of residential and

farm buildings are given serious oonslderation in valulng fame property

in Plttsylvanla County,

Although net signlflcant, acree ef erepland and aeree ef non·cropland

have reasonable ceefflcient values, In view ef the fact that appreaheately

B5 percent of the gress agricultural lncne in Vittsylvania Ceunty is

derlved from the sale of flue•cred tobacco, $22,75 fer an acre of cropland
and 51,6 for an acre ef nen·cropl• de not seem to be unreasenahly low

values,

lt appears that the ceabined regreeslon gives a reasonable estlmate

ef the value of an acre of tebacce alletaent in sah of the yeas,

Legical values for the regreselon coeffleients as well as stadard errers

ef reasonable size are achieved in the cmblned regression model, This

regxession analysis ls ehoaen te replaee the idlvldual regresslon analysen

in explainlng the sale value ef fame end the value er an sera ef tebacce

allotnent,
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Hjgggg, gggggg, ggg ii}; Cggggleg

Table 10a contains the stattet; el eesults of the multiple regresslon

euation ae calculatnd for Wllse»,meene, and Pitt Counties, years coablned.

These results are a better measure er the true population values than the

results ol idlvldual years since we acceet the hypothesia in Table 10b

at the one percent level.

;„„ coefficient of determineelcn of 83 percent indlcates that the

variables included ars reasnably succeseful in explalning farm sale

value. The 17 percsnt of unexplained sum of squares ls due to the

heterogeneous nature of the farmland market with its corn and cotton

allotmnts and_other factors poselbly associated with iara sale value.

Although signlficant at the one percent level in all four years, the

regresslon ceefxiclents for an acre of tobacco allotment are unreasonably

large in view of the alloteent coefflcients obtalned in eittsylvania

County when the eame mode? im used. The coefflcients for an acre of

tobacco allotment range 1-le e2,326.8u to $4,036.3 in Wilson, Greene,

„ Pitt Counties and from $e62.43 to $1,672.82 in Plttsylvanla County.

ee differencee in termine and type of tobacco produced in the two areas

de auf appear important enough to explaln the greater values in North

Careälna.

lntercorrelation is thought to be the primary cause of the illoglcal

b2 · bg coefficlents. in every year but 1954 the simple correlation

coefiicient betueen acres ef oropland and acres of tobacco allotment (:12)

is identlcal to or greater than the degree of correlation between ecres

ot tobacco allotmsnt and sale value of farms lrly) as shown in Table 8,
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page 81. The effects of lntercorrelatlon, also extendlng to acrss ef non-

cropland, are apparently so overwhelming that the coefficlent for atres

of tobacco allotmsnt, the strongest of these three highly lntercnrrelated

variables, has depleted the coefficlent values for cropland and non-

cropland to such an extent that they have assumed negative signs„

These unstable results led to an adjustment of the model for thenorth carollna data. n
Table lla presents the results of the regression equatlon for Wilson,

Greene, and Fitt Countles with cropland and non—cropland ellmlnated• These

two lnependent varlales are excluded slnce their effect uson farm sale
value cannot be'adsqate1y separaten from their association with acres

of tobacco allotment• Table llb presents a analysis of variance which

lndlcates that one rsgression with years comblned and without X2 and X4

is a better measure than four regresslons by individual years aith X2

ÜÜÜ X4 inßlüdßda

The R2 in Table lle is the eas as the hä in Table 10a; that is,

the deletlon of the croplan ad non-cronland variables only reduces

the exolained sum~of—squares sllgntly··eo sllghtly that the reduction

is not apparent after the numbers are rounded to two decimal places.

Regression coefflcient values for an acre of allotment are redued

by approaiuately $00 to $700 by the deletlon of the highly lntercorrelatad

variables of crooland and non—cropland• The slight increase in the

coefflcient for buildings is evidence that there is little association

between buildings ad the deleted var£ables•
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The regrossion coefficients for an acre of tobacco allotment increase

from 1954 tu 1957 as expected. These coefficlent values do not measure the

value of an acre of tebacco allotnent as the right to produce since they

now include the cropland and non·crop1and value which ls associated with

tobacco allatmant. This result is the best ebtalnable uder the existing

conditions of lntercorrelatlon.
1

After conbining years an deletin X2 an X4, it is possible from
the confldence intervals to das positive statements concerning the
value of an acre of tobacco allotment (with its included cropland and

non•cropland values). Using 1954 as an exaple, for the individual

yearly regression, the value of an are of tobacco alletuent is $1,959.66
I 924.72 (Table ü, page 81); for the coblned regresaion with X2 and
X4 included, the value is i2,3®6.88 I 543.84 (Table 10a, page 87);
and tor the coubined regresslon with Kg and X4 clcludad, th value is
$1,835.97 2 315.51 (Table 11a, page 69). This trend toward narrower

confidance intervals heide true in every year.
(

The regroeeien coefflcient for value of buildings is significant
at the one percent level as are the tobacco allomnt coefficlents in
each year. The buildings are less important in Wilson, Greene, and
hltt Counties (coefficlent of 90.62) than in eittsylvanla Couty
(coefficiont of $1.35); however, this ls expected since a higher

percantage of the farms in Plttsylvania County were thought to be

purchased by those wo expected to reeide personally nn the farms.1

idee footnote on page 66 of text.
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The combined regreseion equation wich groved successful in

eltteylvania County is not adequate in Wilson, Greene, and Pitt Counties

because of high intozcorrelatlons resulting in negative coefficlente for

cropland an non~cropland• Alter these two coefllciente are eliminated,

the regzessien equation exglaine virtuaily the same percentage of sale

value variatien, and the coetficients for an acre 0% teacco allotnent

in each year are dere logical ans have narrower confidence intervals•

Although the regreesion ccefiicients for tobace allotment in each year

include ende of the value which ehould be attrihuted to croplan and

non-cropland, it ie belleved that these coefficient values are unifornly

larger than the true values for an acre cf allotment as the right to

produce.

Comparison of Tobacco Allotment

Cueflicients with the Allutnent Heductiens

and the General Rise in Land Values

when the 1954 regresslon coefflcient for an acre of tobacco allotment

as derived in the regression analysis with years ccmbined was adjusted

for reductions in acreage allotments and for the general rise in sarmuand

values, the resulting value should ageroximate the 1957 regression

coeftlcient io: the value of an acre ef tobacco allotment. lf allotmente

are caeitalized into farmland values to a high degree as hypothesized in

this study, a farm which sold for a esrtain price in 1954 should bring

approxlmately the ehe price in 19h? after allotments had been reduced
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by aeproxlmately 33 eercentl Lassulng no rise in farmlan values}; that

ie, the value ei an acre of tobacco allotment ehould increase as allotted

acreagee are reduced by the program, in dditlon, the rise in farmland

values irc 1954 to 1957 118 percent in Virginia an 16 percent in North

Carolina)2 muet be added to the 1954 coefiicienta to arrive at a value to

compare with the 1957 coeificlents, since the regreeelon model attributed

yearly dlfferences ln the sale value offarma to the tobacco allotment.

Table 12 presente a comparison ni the 1957 tohacco allotment

coefficlente for Virginia und North Carolina with their respective 1954

regreeeion coefflciente adjuetod to the 1957 level. The disparltlea

between coefiicient valuee ef an are of tobacce alloteent in 1957 and

the djusted value ae deterained from the 1954 ceefficiente amounted to

only 5—19.3Q, or one percent, in eittsylvania Ceunty and 5+154.51, er

five percent, in Wileen, dreene, and ritt Count1ee„

from these results, lt ie apparent that the model with years combined

uns oucceeeful in producing coefticiente for an acre or tobacco allotment

in each areaa whlch reflect the tohacco acreage cute between 1954 and

1957 ad the general rise in iarland prices. hecause the coefflcients

increase in a reexeex manner over the £our•year period, confidenoe in

these estlmates of the value of an acre ef tobacco allotuent in both

Virginia and North Carolina ls greatly etrengthened.

lhcreage aliotment reductions of 5, 12, and 20 percant from 1954 to
1957 conetltute a cumulative allotment reductlon of 33 percent.

zßurrent ggvelogggnts in thg ra¤¤!%egl *ggggg_@g;§gg, og. clt., p, 30.

3ln Wilson, Greene, and ritt Countiee the allotment coefficlent values
include the aaeeciated croplan and no¤·crop1and valuee.
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Table l2• Comparison ot Tobacco Allotment Coeftlclente wlth the
Allotment Reductlons and the General Rlse ln Llßd
Values, Vlrglnla and North Carolina, l954·l957

elttsylvanla Wllson, Greene,

1954 regreeslon coefflcient for an
2/acro of tobacco allotent s 962.435/ $l,83ß.97

Timee adjuetment tor acreage
reductlo iron 1954 to 1957 1.49;/ 1.49ä/

195ü value of an acre of tohacco
ellotment adjusted for acreag
reductlon 5l,434•02 $2,735.60

Times adjustment for general
rlse ln land values iron 1954
to 1957 5 l•l8£/ l•l6¤/

1957 value of an acre of tobacco
allotmnt detormlned by adjustlng
the 1954 regresslon coefilclent
value fo: acreage reductlon and
general rise ln land values $l,692•l4 $3,l73•30

1957 regreeslon coefflclent for an
acre of tobacco allotment $l,672•8¤L/ $3,327•8l2/

ülfierence Ö •l9•3Q 5 •l54.5l

lüoefflclente fron Tale 9a, page 83•

zünefflclente freu Table lla, page 39, including croolad and non·cropland values associated with an acre nf tobacco allot¤ent•
sädjustment for 33 percent rsduction.

dndjustment for 13 percent increase.

badjustment for 16 gercent increase.
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5UnMN¢Y AN Cenßtuäl N3

Although agricultural comodities are sold in a market generally

characterlsed by relatlvely complete knowledge of the demnd·supply

situation, land is sold in a market cnaracterlaed by a lese perfect

knwledge, This study ls designed to dd to our knowledge concerning

the prislng·of the land used for flue•cured tobacco production undr

the present conditions of supply reglatlon through acrege allotmsnts

attached to the land in the governmental price support progran, This

knowledge is needed by h-Were, sollers, borrowers, landcra, renters,

an other evaluators in making their decision: concerning fanmlan having

a tobacco allotnent, These declslons are made to allocate land resources

to flue-cured tobasco production, and, lf they vary freu the aarginal

produstlvlty of the land, a miauae of the lnd£vldual's and •ocloty°a

resources results, ln addition thls knowledge ls needed by those

vitally concerned with the effective functlonlng of the tobaccc progrll

because, if the benefits of the program are capltaliaed into land values

to a slnlflcant degree as hypothsslaed in this study, the progran
objectlve of lncreaslng lncomes would be deteated through either higher

3
land costs or lncreased rente,

Pittsylvanla County, Vlrginla, Hd Wilson, Greene, and Pitt Countles,

north Carolina, were selected to repreaent the speciallaed £lue·cured

tobacco·producing regions respectlvely known as the eld ad th New Belt,

In both Virginia and North Carolina the data for the four-year period

selected for this study weceaber l, 1953 · Hovewer 30, 1957) were aecured

entirely from public records, The dead books were the source of farm
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transactione szon which the sale value, the aarmlahd acreage, and other
pertlnent information were obtained. Thur transactions were edited to
eliminate all exce t gggg_;;ggl:ere ealee which in turn, were located in
the land books to secure an aesessed value of buildings. After these data
were secured, the {arms were located in the Agricultural stabilization
Conservation records where the acres or tobacco allotment and acres of
cro„land were secured.

The multiple regression statistical technique was used in analyzing
the data so that statietical coefficients measuring the change in the
sale value of zarms aesoclated with a ger·acre change in tobacco allotment
in each year could be obtained while values for an acre of cropland,
a unit of buildings, and an acre of nn·crop1and were held constant at
their averages. in the preliminary rhaee of analysis a number of single
variable regressions were coputed for the 19:7 rittsylvania County
data to determine some of the important relationships between the
inde„„nd.nt variabl cha en zer uee in the multi lu regzee ion analy ie
and the sale value ox rare.

The initial phase of multiple regression analysis consisted of the
cmputatlon ot a number of yearly regressione using the sale value of farms
as the dependent variable and acres of tobacco allotment, acres of cropland,
value of buildings, and acres of non·croe1and as the independent variables.
These regressions explained a high percentage of the varlation in the sale
value of forms in both areas for every year, but the regression coefficients
for an acre of tobacco allotment illogically decreased from l9ü6 to 1957
in rittsylvania County, an the allotment coefficlents for hilson, Greene,
and Pitt Counties were inconsistent between years.
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in an effort to improve those results, the years were comblned into

one regression model that attributed yearly differences in the sale value

of farm to acres or tobacco allotment. The tobacco allotment coefiicients,

as expected from the reduction in allotments and the general rise in farm-

land values, increased from läbd to leo? in each area• This cobined

regreselon analysle for Qittsylvania County resulted in confidence intervals

for an 8CId of tobacco allotment in each year of ae roximately half the

size obtained from the yearly regresslons. in elttsylvania County

reasonable coefflcient values were obtained for croeland, buildings, and

non-crooland, but in nilson, Greene, and Pitt Ceonties negative coefficient

values were obtained for croeland and non·cropland• Large simple

correlation coefflcients, between the independent variables involved,

indicated a high degree ot intorcorrelation causine an unstable relation-

ship in which the coefflcient value for an acre of tobacco allotment

virtually "swallowed ug" the coefiicient values of cropland and non-

croplan. Therefore, croelahd and non•cr¤oland were drop eG frm the

model in analyzlng the north Carolina data. In the reaultlng equation

an acre of tobacco allotment had smaller coefflcient values with narrower

confldence lntervals, but these coefficlent values now included the croeland
an non·croeland values associated with an acre of tobacco allotment.

The values for an acre of tobacco allotment in rittsylvanla County

were s962.s3, il,2üd.7d, $l,ä22.bl, and %l,o72.&2 for l9&4 to l9b7,

respectively, in the final regresslon equation (Table 9a, page 83), This
equation exelained a significant 77 prrcent of the variation in farm sale
value. The values for an acre of tobacco allotment {including the associated
c1·o,.>land and non·cro,¤land values) in nllson, Creene, and ritt Countxee were
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&1,83h.97, ä2,373.a7, $2,a9o„6e, and e3,327•öl tor late to l$ä7, respectively;
in the final regression üqüäliüü (Table lla, page ü§)• A significant 83
perceht of the variatleh das explalned by thls equatlon.

kram a comparison of the tebacco acreage allotment coefficients with
the reductlon in acreage allotments and the general rise in farmland
values, it was apparent that the regression coefflciente for an acre of
tobacco allotment accuratsly masured the expected increase in the value
of an are of tobacco allotment during the four—year period,

This study ehowed that the increase in prices and lncoes resultlng
from the governmental price support program for flue·cured tobacco was
capitalized into land values to an appreciable degree, Those persons
wanting to start inte tobacco farming and those persons wanting to purchase
additional land to increase small allotments are diacouraged from so doing
by the market price for an acre of tabacco allotment which incldes the
capitalizsd future benefits from the tobacco program, The present
owners, as opposed to tenants and future owners, are the primary
beneficiaries of the progra since they control the land factor, The
program for i1ue·cured tobacco has not been successful ln ralsing the
incomes for tobacco producere wath other than ownership tenure status;
therefore, the progrm needs to be lßüüdüd to attain its intened
ob5ectlve··that of increasing lncomes to producers in an equitable
scanner.
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ABdTRACT

The problem considered in this etudy arose from the need for an

eeirlcal analysis of the sale value of land to determine if the increased

price benefits of the governmental flue·cured tobacco program have been

asorbed by higher land rents• If acreage allotmonts giving the right

to produce tobacco udsr the prog: are capitalired into farmiand

values to an appreciablo extent, the program objectlve of lncroasing

farm incomes would be partially defeated through hlher rente. The

ohjective of this study uns to determine the ertent to which allotuonts

have been capitallaod into land va1es•

Data on sale value of farme and factors expected to influence the
1

farm sale value were secured from primary pulic record ources for the

four•year period from 1954 to 1957 in two distinctly different flue•cured

tobacco reg1ons•·Pittsy1van1a County, Virginia, and hllson, Greene, and

Pitt Counties, North Caro1lna• These data were analyaad by a multiple

regrossion statistical technique designed to measure the value of an

acre of tobacco allotment es a right to produce. The statistical

coefficients indicated that an acre of tobocco alloment increased in

value from $962 in 1954 to $1,673 in 1957 for Pittsylvania County ad

from $1,83o to $3,3Q8 for Wilson, Greene, and Pitt Counticsel

Tha size of the values for an acre of tobacco allotnent as well as

the increase in values over the four·year period during which allotments

were raduced under the program by 33 porcent indicate that an appreciable

proportion of the price·rais1ng benefits of the program have been capitalired

into land values.

lin hileon, Greene, and Pitt counties the allotment coefficlants
include te associated cropland and non·cropland values.




